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Ramblers Lose 
Drop 26-17 Conlesl to Oxford 

Quintet 
See S&ory PllI'e 3 

-

Severe Cold Wave 
10WA-Cloudy &0 Parily cleudY, 
with severe cold wave &oday; &0-
morrow lenerally fair. rWnc 
temperature In extreme wetl 

Raging ']' orrents Force 
600 Families to .Elee; 
Cold Weather Welcome 

-------"----------

King Winter 
Still Reigns · 
55 Mile Wind Halts 
LocCll Air Traffic; 
Brings Snow, Cold 

Blustery 55 - mi e - an - hQlt" 
winds brought wintry weather 
back to Iowa City yesterday and 
snow and rain iced on Johnson 
county highways to make auto 
1 ravel dangeroUs. 

Sena·te Begins Night Sessions 
In Effort to End Three-Week 
Filibuster on Anti-Lynching Bill 

IIlin oi s., Iowa 
And Wisconsin 
Tra~fic Slowed 
One Person Drownecl. 

Many Can For 
. Assistance 

ROCKPQRD, IlL , Jan. 24 (AP) 
_A sudde,,- upsurge of icy waters 
forced more than 600 famiHes 
from their homes in three stales 
loday. 

One life was lost and dozens 
of persons endangered. Highway 
and railroad traffic was serIously 
impeded by rivers and creeks 
which swelled out of their chan
nels in nOrthwest Illinois, south
ern Wisconsin and eastern Iowa. 

More than two inChes of rail) 
fell over most of the area. A 
sharp drop in temperature turned 
the rain to snow, however, and 
key clUeS in the harassed areas 
reported \he streams had begun 
to recede. 

The weDther outlook was for 
much lower temp,eratures and 

The End, of tlte 'Last Mile' 
Wind velocitles ranged bl1-

tween 35 and 55 miles an hour 
and United Air lines ptanes did 
r,ot land a municipal airport yeS
terday morning or evening. 

The temperature slumped from 
37 degrees to 13 at 11 p .m. and 
weathermen believed it would lj 
lower this morning. The read
ings were above fre zing until 
) eslerday afternoon . 

Light rains and blowing snow 
from Monday at 3 p.m. caused 
slush on Iowa City streets and 
sidewaJl(s. The downlall melted 
rapidly and most of it POUI'e<J 
into the Iowa river which rose 
rapidly during the afternooll. 

The river which was risinlJ a 
tpnth of a foot an hour, leveled 
off during the evening with a 
6.1 toot stage, hydraullcs. labora
tory officials said. 

"The high winds combined 
wIth icy hllls and curves to make 
putomobile travel very hazard
ous," Roy S. Mushrush of the 
local highway commission, said 
I<1S~ night. 

The rain and snowfall amounl
ed to 1.02 inches and brought the 
r.ew year's lotal to 1.29, obser
vers staled. The ~otal a year al(o 
was 1,1 . inches, they said. 

<:.\~a! skies by morning, hearten- The stockade housing the . - PI,o/l) .by 1\'''''111'''' ,. 
ing the army of rescue workers. double gallows . for the htlngin;:t shoWn in the letl, bet)ind the coal I l< S d 

SeMolboy Drowns of Allen Wheaton :llld John Mer- r.ile, in this picture. Part of the l'a tan ,qua ,ron 

New A.~~i~ta":t Secretary of Labor Takes Oa tlz . . 
\ . 

South Carries 
On Battle To 
Defeat Measure 
12-Hour Period Decreed 

Till Deadlock Is 
Subsided 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 (AP) 
- Administration leaders called the 
senate into its first night session 
of the year lonight in an effort to 
end prolonged controversy over the 
anti-lynching bill and obtain ac
tion on the Roosevelt legislative 
program. 

The session which began at 11 
o'clock this morning was scheduled 
to continue for 12 hours, without 
interruption at the lunch and din
ner hours. Senators lett the cham
ber singly, or In small groups, to 
eat. 

The death victim was Eddie cer yeslel'day morning n~ Fort prison pow r plant is in the fore- Com])' ~~PS Fir.'ll 
Proctor, 6, caught in II murky J\lfadison stale penitentiary is gl·ound. lit:' ' Frances Perkins, Oharlea V. l\1cLauihlin and J. C. Watt. 

Democratic Lea d e r Barkley 
served notice similar long sessions 
would be called daily unlil dispo
sition of the anti -lynching bill, 
against which southerners have 
been talking for nearly three 
weeks, is ended. He refused to let 
any other business interfere witl\ 
settlement of the anti- lynch (,OD
troversy, even holding up action 
on the administration's housing 
bill. 

swirl as he attempted to ford a" .. • • • • • •• • ,'- • " • ' . ' • • • Leg of Journey 
normally dry run en . route to ----..:... -----------..:.:..-"--..:...----~ Secretary of Labor Frances Per- center, takes the oath of office president of the Brotherhood of 

Locomotive Firemen and Engine
kins, lett, looks on in Washing- before J. C. Watts, acting chief men, is known as n neutral as 

A conference report on that 
measure. a lready approved by the 
house, is awaiting senate consid
eration. 

school at Amboy, 111. • M Wh ' to . "R d t 
Streets, hl~ways, i: a u n try ercer, ea n · ange I' DAKAR, French West Africa, 

roads, bridges and fields were Jan. 24 (AP)-An Halian squad-
Inundated. * * * * * * * * * * ron led by 20-year-old Bruno [\'Ius-

ton as her new first nssislanl sec- of the labor department. Mc- between the A. F. of L. and the 
retary, Cha1'les V. McLoughlin, Laughlin, who has been a vice C. 1. O. Southern senators expressed 

confidence they could talk apinst 
the anti-lynch bill - and thus 
prevent a vote on it-as long as 
the sena te was willing to sit. 

Rockford WIlS the hardest hit C . I SI I)' C 11 0 solini rested here toni~ht after a 
city in the distressed region, 1 ,oUVIcle, .... (~yP,.i~ It> 011 , '(1 Ol(~S at . mCIl- 2.800-mlle hop trom R,ome ""l' lhe 
Which reached as far souto as Ont> Bltr;t~(1 Oll Ch(mIlH~Ml' fm'ln ." , first leg oC a propagarid:l 'Ind ex-
peoria county in 'north central t! perl men I,{I I ligbt t1Cfq:;S Ibe At-
llIinois and Into eastern counties Jantk to Rio ae JanelrQ. . ' 
of Iowa and southern counties in FT. MADISON, Iowa, Jan. 24 robbery. Whealon ~hot Henry The three last ll'i-motored Ital-
:Wisconsin. (AP)-The body of John Milton Piumm~r, Council Bluffs 'filling ian planes were broUghl down at F 

The situation was not alarming Mercer, 29, already ;1ad bee n stalion operator, to death during Dakar airport just JO hOU1'S and 50 or 
In the neighboring slates, how- committed to earth at Wesl a kidnap-robbery. minutes' after taking oft from 
ever. Police rescued some 5(l Branch, Iowu, tonight after n Mrs. Wheaton, 63, stoically Rome's Guidonia mUitary airport. I . 
families [1'6m flood _ menaced d bl h . t d t d . heard the news of her son's exe- The fHers were greeted by 
homes at Beloit, WI·S., whel'e two ou e angmg n nwn a ay 10 cu\lon !rom relatives who stayed French officials abd the Italian • 

I(idnaper 
Senator McKl!1lar {D.-Tenn.) 

spent the first couple of bours 
of the long session today talk
ing about TVA. He was fol
lowed by Senalor Geor,ge (0.
Ga.), who made his Iirst speech 
against the anti-lynch measure. 

Contending the legislation was 
the lown penitentiat'y here. ------~ .Ii 

inches of rain hiked the Rock The state choked off the ' lives with hel" all night at (he rooming consul as they climbed from their 
I'iver and Turtle creek. of Mercer and Allen D. Wheaton, house where she has been ill :tor planes, named "Green Mice." D fe t M t NO GHOST 

Four families needed assistance 21, on twin gallows in a peiting three weeks. She did not give The planes, each clllTying a five elan, ,u e 
at J anesville, Wis., where some snowstorm belOl'e 100 witnesses. up hope for executive clem.ency man crew, were piloted I;>y ;Musso-
streets were four feet under wa- Mercer's body was claimed by until she was adVised of Allen's lini, son. oJ. t~e Halian premi.er , Pro I-soner H'e.l d 
tel'. The road to Beloit was cut ,I Mrs. Ida Chamness, West Branch death. , Col. Attlleo Blseo, young Musso- . 

'0 flicially Dead' Vet 
Has Birthday 

off. Quaker church worker. Funeral At Des Moines, Gov. Nelson ]jnl's flying companion in the W h ' B I' 
Water surged about a cabin c: rvices were held this afternoon ,? K~aschel, whQ .does not be- Spanish c;Jvil wat, and Maj. Nino •• t 0 u t ·· a" I" BOELUS N b J 24 (AP) 

I 
lieve 10 capital pUnishment, arose Moscatelll. . , e" an. 

near Clinton, Iowa. Four occu- and burial was on Mrs. Cham- before dawn "to catch the phone (Rome dispatchel'S said no news -L.During the Civil war Royal 
pants were rescued. Elsewhere ness' farm. Before his death b 
i I tin th' M t d th Q k in case it should ri,ng" with news ?f the llig t. bad , been publish~d CHICAGO, Jan. 24 (AP)-John, Mack Davis was a dead man-
n that sta e s reams e . elr I ~rcer accep e e ua .er of addltfdnal facts which might m ItalY late In tbe day. They saId . l ' . I'" jPlfiCiallY 

banks, flooded fields and Inter- . fm th;. Mr~. Chamnes.S',~alled him have a ' bearing all a possible last Premier Mussolil'll had ordel'ed the mnry .Se~d und-IC~~g, snlirl "g. , . 
j'upted hIghway travel. her son 10 the spinl. minute (lornmutation. The gover- news withh.eld until the outcome I and . tugging at. his cha,ins--was But that ,,:as all a ~lslake. He 

4t Rapid City, S. D., ,~oda:y! I nor several d.iyS ago denied clem- of t!.te v~llture wn~....,kfiQwn . ) If\eld ' witl10Ut. bail . tC!day for the celeb.rated hiS 90t.h b.lrt~day to-

A M MI·S. Eva Wbeatpn sard ' p),lvat¢ ency pleas from both prisdners. '1'I;e tllght w~ made. difficult kld'l\apirig of Cflll:t'les S ,Ross day 10 proof of hIS Vita lity. 

pptovc' ore funeral services would be held f Two ' WaHlen Mrs Joe Perry by" iii!! fact. that the planes were ~,l' • - " • Davis served as a scout for the 
. • for her son in Deadwood, 'S. D., 'wife 0[" the sherift ~ PQttawat~ loaa~d with psoli!le enough . 'for ~f.e ~Dl'uIY prlS<!tler , . \:Jr~ndea northern forces dUI'ing the early 

B W k his birthplace. Walter Wheaton, tamie county, and ~rs. LeD ~P. 3,750 miles . . 'rM · .. veig!:lt ~ade .It .the rno$t .oold,blooled IQq~r eyer' days of the war, and one day a uilding or older brother of the youth, \~as I Woolwol'th, wife at u .pt. pOd~e harder, !or the pllmes to fly over et1counteri!<! by tederal 8gElnUl, burst of firing shot his hOl'se 
e~pected to reach Rapid City railroad official, wel'e ~mong the tnountalll rang~s II lqn$ th¢ ~)'. '- stood rrlUte, an4 ' defiant 'while Il,. tram under him. He was listed 
WIth the body Wednesday. I witness/!S to -the ex.e.cutlOns. Tbey . ' , ', .~ .', plea of ' Innbcel'lt :OWn!! 'entered: 'for as among the dead . . Actually,. he 

The city council last night au
thorized additiona l work costing 
$3,087.90 on the Iowa City Com
munity building. The vestibule, 
lobby, foyers, auditorium and 
American Legion quarters in the 
building will be plastered, floored 
and trimmed. 

Additional fire insurance val
, ued at $15,000 was approved for 

the Incomplete project. It, with 
the former $10,000 fire insurance, 
will expire Feb. 11. 

Ordinance Puts 
~fore Positions 

In Civil Service 
An ordinance which will place 

all appointive municipal officers 
Including deputy clerks and dep
l,ity bailiffs, under civil service, 
Was adopted by tM city council 
last night. 

Positions which will not be af
lected by the ordinance are city 

' clerk, attorney, assessor, treas
urer, audilor, engineer, health of
ficer, elective officers, commis
Bioners, mayor's secrelary, un
Ikilled nnd casua 1 laborers, it 
-tates. 
~ve ' proposed ordinances, i n

(,Iudi", three which would regu
Jate sanitary conditions, were giv
en their second readings 1 a s t 
llliht. 

The health ordinances would 
a;eate a city health ~epartment, 
reaulate food dlspensel'S and de
lIIand reports ot communicable 
dileaaes. 

The others would allot $1,200 
.. year for the maintenance of the 
hew Iowa City at'mory, and place 
the National Hybrid Corn com"ny propel·ty within the busl
Ileaa district. 

The men paid the supreme \ wel'e visi bly unmoved. New Junior Senator him when he was arraigned before was unhurt, and lived to fight 
penalty tor gun murders. Mer- Neither of the men slept dur- WASHINGTON (AP) - John U. S. Commissioner Edwin K. some more. 
cer shot and killed Robert Sproat, ing his last night alive, prison Milton, Jersey City lawyer, be- Walker. - - ------------
Tipton, Iowa, vigilante while he, oWeials said. Warden Glenn came the junior senator from Allhough the case was set for S t C <tt 
his brother and anotfier accom-\ Haynes said three other "death New Jersey yesterday in the facc Feb. 2, prosecutors planned to pre- ena e omlnt ee 
plice were fleeing from the scene row" prisoners were shaken by of a labor charge that he was sent his confession to the grand Approves Reed 
of a Davenport, Iowa, drug store the executions. "unfit" to hold public office. jury Friday as the next step In a -

As Sentry Waited to Flash Royal Birth 

Or_mID, Df Bolland'. future ruler' 

program designed to speed him 
to the e lectric chair under the WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 (AP) 
Lindbergh kidnap law. - The nomination of SolicitoJ' 

Seadlund, manacled lo two gov-
ernment operatives, was escorted General Stanley F . Reed to be 
from his cell In the federal bureau supreme court justice receivea 
01 investigation quarters in a loop unanimous endorsement from the 
skyscraper and hustled across senate judiciary committee today. 
Clark street 10 the federal build- As a result, leaders predicted 
ing. 1he senale would confirm his ap-

Suddenly in the center of a pointment - President Roose-, 
crowd of curious, he kicked a velt's second to the tribunal - in 
squatting photographer in the face. time for Reed to take his seat 
The camera arched through the air. when . the court reconvenes nel't 

He was rushed along corridors Monday. 
Hned with spectators to a jam- Reed, who is 53, was nolll,l 
packed room on the eighth floor. nated to suc~eed George Suther

Walker read the formal com- land, 75, retired. 
plain t charging Seadlund snatch
ed Ross near Chicago on Sept. 25; 
carried him to a hideout near I 
I 

EmiLy, Minn.; collected $50,000 in I 
ransom; moved his victim from 
Emily to the woods near Spooner, 

I 
Wis. , and there slew him Oct. 10. 
. He was asked to advance his 
plea. When he remained silenl, 

' Wa lker stated : 
"The prisoner stands mute . 

Therefore, J enter a plea of nol 
guilty." 

Bender Reports 
Location of Car 

GlealJings 
. The ci ty council last night ap

proved the loan of a gaS-driven 
generalor to the mecbanical en
gineering department. The ma
chine which WIU be used in the 
laboratories, is at the municipal 
ail'port and tra p<>rtat1on and re
pair experlS4js must be paid by lhe 
university. • 

,--.. 
The car stolen from Dr. Kate A resolution, el(Pressing appre-

Daum July 19. 1937, has b~en 10,. ciation tor the police. service of 
cated In Toledo, Ohio, Chiet ol Ganett Byrne, wll.0 di~ 'ljhurs
Police W. H. Bender was notifIed day, and e~pressille sillcel'e sym
yeslerday by the Des Moines office Pllthles to his \I!ife and SOIl, was 

While Hplland lIwaited the birth I li Bna of Hollnnd, this army lieU- I machine in the palace at Thl) of the federal bureau of invee li - adopled oy lhe city counci l lasl 
I.e lin heir to CI'OIYIl Princess Ju- tenanL dozed b~side the teletype . Haeue reody to ~Iash Ihe news. Illation, I nlBllt. • 

"in violation of the simple judi-

H Id R- F cia I artd lellal morals of the eno Ites or tire En,lish - speaking race," 
George said peace officers would 

M I 0 A t - be "called upon to offer themer e e US In selves as living sacrifices" to pre
vent their counties from hems 

Th· Aft liable for damages. IS ernoon The Georgian replied In the 

Funeral service for Merle O. 
Austin, Al of Emington, Ill., wlll 
be this afternoon at Emington, 
III. The body of Austin, who had 
been mis3ing since Armistice day, 
was taken from the Iowa river 
about 9 a.m. yesterday. 

attirmative. 

Chinese War 
Returns to Air 

The body was discovered a short SHANGHAI, Jan. 25 (AP)' 
distance southwest of the sewage Tuesday _ Both Chinese anci 
disposal plant lodged against a Japanese reported a series at 
cable anchoring the Hawkeye Ma- damaging a i I' attacks in widely 
terial company's barge. separated areas today as the war. 

Austin, 17, resided at the home stalemated on the ground, turned 
of Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Swisher, to the air. 
710 Kirkwood avenue, and was a 
nephew of Mrs. S. S. Ranshaw, ~04 ' The Japanese reported raids in 
South Lucas streel, and of Doctor northern, central and southern 
Swisher. His parents are Mr. and sectors, while the Chinese said 
Mrs. Matt Austin of Emington. He their planes were active princi 
is believed to have been a victim pally along the Yangtze river 
of amnesia. above Nankin,. 

To 'Natural"' 
Deall Noe Breaks Fa.t; 

May Recover 

MEMPH I$, Ten n., Jan. 24 
(AP) - The Rev. Israel Hardinll 
1'000 grudgingly returned to the 
"dlural" plane tonight, jolnina 
with doctors in their efforts to 
I'estore stl'ength to his fast ra
vaged body, but only for the pur
pose of hastening his return to 
"spiri tua 1" existence. 

Conceding his fast had been 
\Jroken by "wei I meaJ)in," 
friends , the clergyman, removed 
bS dean of St. Mary's Episcopill 
Cathedral because of wllat Bis
hop James M, MaxOIl called hi, 
religious "vagaries." drank the 
juice of six oranges this atter
nOQn, ate the pulp lind swallowed 
severa l ounces of waleI'. 

"It is only for the purpose ot 
hastening my recoverin,," the 
pale, thin 47-year-old cleriYman 
told his nurse. "It certainly Is 
a shame they had to break my 
fast. As soon a8 I get well I'm 
going to resume my program." 

The former dean, who saw on 
Sunday another man In the pul
pit he had occupied tnore than 17 
years, fell into a "deep sleep" at
ter 22 days ot absolute ab$tin
ence and was taken tO ' 1i hospitcll 
1,,81 night. .lo-._ •. __ _ 

Meanwhile, the Chinese, con
tinuing their efforts to solidify 
and strengthen their forcH, exe
cuted General Han Fu-Chu, one
time ,overnor of rich ShantUng 
province. for "disobeying order 
and evacuating Tsinan without 
cpposing the Japanese." Gen. 
lfan had been held under arrest' 
lOt Hankow since his retreat from 
the provincial capital. 

Japanese advices said Japanese 
planes, operating from an air
craft carrier oft the north coast 
of Kianpu province. had repeat
edly bombed Suchow, strategiC 
rail junction north ot NaDkin" 
but Chinese said the damage was 
sli,hL 

Japanese also reported they 
had destroyed Chinese aireraH 
opd hllJ\larB at the central China 
elties of Challlsha and lebang 
and were continuin& their bom
bardment of railroads In the 
Canton area in south China • 

Chinese said their air torce. 
which "is becoming stronger," 
hod destroyed the Japanese air· 
drome at Wuhu, 80 miles up tlIe 
Yangtze from Nanking, and bad 
bombed Japanese positions south 
of Wuhu "with damalin, effect." 

P'illhtlnll In ShantullI province 
continued, but apparently there 
was little chanlle In the situation. 
The Chlnete reported their in· 
lantry was lIesielin, Tsinlnl, 120 
miles south of Tal nan, Shantun. 
capital, but the Japanese were si
Iffit about developments lu that 
!it'Ctot, 
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It', Birthday 
Ball Time 

was still steeped in feudal tradi
tion at the time when other west
em peoples were enjoying the 
full benefits of world industriali
zation and its attendant political 
democracy. The Spanish repub
lic was estalllislled in 1931, fully 
150 years after democratic free
dom was first achieved in Amer
ica. The republic overthrew a 
reactionary monarchy and tried 
to bring about greatly needed po
litica 1 and economic reforms. For 
the next five years Spaih sought 
vainly to bridge the gap from a 
feudal society to a modern poli
tical state-the present civil war 
is the climax of this eUort. It 
represents the growing paihs of 
modern Spain. 

Belore the outbreak of the war, 
Spain had a population of 23,000,-
000 inhabitants. Amazing as it 
may seem, 45 per cent of these 
people were illiterate, showing 
the backwardness and medieval 
condition of this peninsular na
tion. Furthermore, the greater 
majority of the people were pov
erty-stricken. They were chiefly 
peasants who tilled a country 
poor in natural resources. Indus
try was localized and the urban 
population was small. The wealth 
of Spain was held by the feudal 
grandees and the Catholic church. 
These facts were the raw inate
rial conditions which produced 
the civil war. 

The young Spanish republic 
sought to achieve the Herculean 
task of reform through peaceful 
measures. But it came face to 
face with the static weight of the 
medieval economic and political 
Spanish system. The intrenched 
Catholic hierarchy, the royal 
army and the powerful land
owning nobility obstructed all at
tempts to build a new Spanish 
democracy based upon the prin
ciple of individual liberty. The 
country seethed with unrest as 
the impasse between old and new 
Spain became more sharply de-
fined. The feudal rulers would 
not give up their power without 
a struggle. On July 17, 1936 they 
took the initiative and tried to 
overthrow the Spanish republic 

IT IS PLEASANT to know by military force. The country 
that once every year Americans 1 was plunged into civil war. The 
prove they are Americans, that · issue was put squarely before the 
thw can forget party politics, Spanish people. It is now in 
personal enmities and pitterness, their hands to make the final 
coming battles and cooperate to choice. 
giv!! Roosevelt Birthday Balls 
throughout the nation. 

Partisan politics are not a part 
of the parties; both republicans 
aud democrats are on the com
mittees, and "old deal" as well 
a~ "new deal" democrats are re
presented. 

Agree with him or not, most 
of us have to give credit to 
Franklin Roosevelt for initiating 
the idea of righting by dancing to 
aid present sufferers of infantile 
paralysis and prevent more. 

Franklin Roosevelt's oWl} life 
has been an example of the cour
age and energy that many of the 
suf1erers possess; he is a living 
symbol proving it can be done. 

We do disagree with some de· 
t¥ns (If the party plans this year. 
,as we understand it, all the 
money is being sent to national 
headquarters for research at the 
.Warm Springs Foundation. In 
th~ past, only a part of the fund~ 
were sent to the center office. A 
part was kept locally for sulfer
ere in each community. We be
.lleve the old method was better. 

But on Jan. 29, republicans 
or democrats, liberals or conser
v.lltlves, we will be at the armory 
building to dance at the Birthda:,r 
Ban - to dance and also to help 
tho&e who cannot. 

The new spring millinery for 
women feature wide brims, ac
cording to a fashion article. That 
may make some husbands happy 
-their wives again will be wear
ing hats that look like hats. 

MU/ISolini's estimate of Musso-
• lini has reached a new high. Ital

ian scllool children receiving free 
lunch must thank Il Duce by 

• name while saying grace. And 
• even Julius Caesar wasn't called 

a God until he was dead! 

A Britisher obtained a new job 
- just after his 100th birthday. 
• Wonder it his new boss assured 

him the position was a permanent 
one? 

ODe of Europe's fascist coun
tria now claims the world', rail-

• road speed record-126 miles an 
hour. The dispatch didn't say 
bllt we'll bet the train was headed 
toward the border. 

ClJUCIJ 0/ The 
Spanish War 

(EcIHer'a Note: Thlt It the 
lint 01 three edltorlak on 
~.'. dvil war. Tile oShen 
wUJ follow In nccesslon.) 

THE HISTORY o( Spain is 
• largely a record oC lorce and vio
- lence. Political persecutions, in-
• terna} wars and foreign invasions 
• have periodically swept over this 

small European peninsula and 
subjected its people to untold 
hardship and oppression. We 
commonly conceive of the Span
iard as a highly emotionallndivl
dual who is strongly addicted to 
cruelty. Witness his great love 
of bull fights and his supposedly 
p,issionate way of living. B u l 
this is hardly an adequate expla
~ation of past Spanish history 
nor of the present civll war. 

The Spanish war is largely 
rooted in the feudal charac'ter of 

An Australian squirrel is said 
to be able to leap forward and 
backward great distances at fast 
speed. Strangely enough, the an
imal has never entered politics. 

Astronomers report new holes 
seen [n the surface of the sun. 
However, up to press time the 
Japanesc government 'hasn't sent 
an apology to Old Sol for the 
poor marksmanship of their gun
ners in China. 

DRIVING COURSES 
No industrial 'organization would 

put expensive machinery in the 
hands of untrained workmen. A 
railroad chooses its engineers after 
years of training. But the streets 
and highways carry the most con
gested fast traffic in the world. 
It is in the hands of a generation 
of drivers who learned their fun
damentals by the methOd of an 
afternoon with a motor car sales
man. 

If we hope for a future genera
tion of better drivers it is appar
ent that it should receive a better 
and sounder course of trainlng at 
the outset. It is in answer to this 
need that the practical drivers' 
training courses have begun to ap
pear in the high Schools. Now 
they have been Introduced Into 
all the high schools of Colorado 
as a state program. 

The advocates make a special 
point of establishing the right 
driving habits and a sense of 
responsibility from the outset. The 
absolute accuracy and dependa
bili ty required at the student 
should be reflected in his driving 
many years later. 

For the generally accepted 
course the start is in a classroom 
with desks equipped like the in
strument board of a motor car. 
Motion pictures carry the pupils 
through busy street and intersec
tion scenes. Their reactIons are 
indicated by ligh ts on a siltllll 
board at the front of the room. 

The driving, itself, starts on a 
practice lot where a student is re
quired to handle the car with ac
curacy and precision. He Is r:iven 
instruction in mechanics so that 
he will better understand the ef!ect 
of pu llin, a lever or stepping on 
a pedal. Finally the instructor 
and pupil conclude the course on 
the streets and bou levards. 

Since most high schools oif!er 
other "non-solid" courses there 
should be little difficulty in sub
stituting a term of drivilll fdr a 
term of manual training, drllwing, 
home economics or what not. The 
most likely objection in -many 
schools will be the expense of the 
equipment and teachers. Against 
that objection will be heard the 
arguments for a better generation 
of drivers, trained by experts in
stead of by pru'ents and motor car 
salesmen. 

-The KaDJII C", Slar 

SPANISH SERENADE 

,Clendening Says Blushing Due 
To Dilation of Blood Ve sels 

BlI' l.OGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 
We discussed yesterday the re- false blush, the dcceptive or legal 

Tuning In 
..,ith , 

Margie Fastenow 
cent work on the influence of the (sic) blush, the blush or flush II.============::.:J 
brain centers on those actions of of rage, etc. All of them are in-
the body commonly thought of as voluntary but distinctly associated l One of the few tunes a Royal 
automatic. A good example is with mental states and for the Canadian Mounted police officer 
that phenomenon, so generally in- comfort of those who are afflicted has faced the microphone on a 
teresting, especially to young peo- to their etnbarrassment with this nationwide hook-up will occur 
pIe, of blushing. Blushing is due habit, let me quote the author today at 7:30: Sergeant Sidney 
to a sudden dilation of the blood who says, "This clearly proves Clay, who polIced the border d~
vessels of the face. It is, as ev- my former assertions that the mg the Yukon gold rush, Will 

erybne who is bothered with too blush is evidently a result of rea- appear on Edgar Guest's "It Can 
, . Be Done" program and tell how, 

frequent attacks of it unhappily son, and canno take place wlth- in living up to the slogan that 
knows, beyond voluntary control. out Its Impu~s , : 'llse why IS the the mounted policeman always 
Yet certainly it is caused by im- cong~rutal ~dlOt 1l1capable ~! ex- gets his man, "it can be done." 
pulses which aHect the very hlbltmg thIS phenomenon? Many of his vivid experiences 
highest center of the brain-the May. Be Discovered will be re _ enacted during the 
mention of a sweetheart, a name, In the light of the latest re- broadcast. The music of Frankie 
a denial, the hint of a clandestinc searchcs into the functions of the Masters and his orchestra will 
appointment--it is nature's own nervous system, we must assume also be a feature of the broad-
lie detector. that somewhere in the frontal cast. 

I have before me a quaint old lobe of the brain are nerve cells 
book, printed in 1839, called the that have connections with the 
"Physiology or Mechanism of cells of the sympathetic nervous 
Blush!ng," by Thomas H. Burgess, system, controlling the movements 
M. D. It describes the different of the blood vessels of the face. 
varieties of the blush-the true It may be that any day now such 
blush, the blush of feeling. the a center will be discovered. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
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Today'. uncharted plI%Zle !/tart. with No. I, acro.u, 11. Ave-letter 
word. No. I, down, a five-letter word. Fill In square at the end of 

each word and check with tomorrow', solution. 

A<lB088 
I-Take pleu- over 

ure In 22-A condiment 
II-An lnatru- 2S-Market 

ment fOr 2'7-8hout 
threIhIn. 29-Form of the 
gndn II)' verb "to be" 
hand 3O-Cry of a 

II-Let Sheep 
12-0lrl'a name 32-Help 
l1-1'IIe tran\- 83-To perfume 

pili with octOI'll 

the nlght- 25-Ot old tim. 
shade tamUy (poetic) 

18-Smallest 28-Contour 
19-A cent SO-Wager 
21-A tree that 3l-Dimlnutive 

yielilll fruit of Abra.h8m 
22-A IIBlUnc 3'-Note of the 

v~l 8~e 
23-8phere of 311-Bone 

action (anatomy) 
2'-CogwheelJl 

Answer to prevtOUl puale U-8crutlnlse 36-8u1rered 
I&-Odd (alan,) 37-A venoIDOUl 
IT-J'ucldle make of t-'-r;;..t-:-:.~ 
It-Read with ' India 

P~ound 38-LooaUon 
attenUon of the 

IO-&attered lteel worb 
DOWN 

* * * An underwa.ter rescue will 
form Ule basis of the Charles 
Mar tin dramatization, on 
"Johnny Presents" over the 
NBC-Red netwOrk tonight at 7 
o'clock. Hanlon, Who received 
the Carnegie medal for hero
ism in the deed, will appear on 
the protram as a r:ucst. Russ 
Morgan and his orchestra, as
sisted by the Swing Fourteen, 
tbe Three Uarmol)lcs, Gene, 
vleve Rowe aftd Glenn Cross, 
will supply the music. 

* * * Edward Everett Horton will 
appeal' as a guest on the Al Jo1-
son show over CBS at 7:30 to
night. Also featured on the pro
gram will be Martha Raye, Park
yakarkus and Victor Young's or
chestra. 

* * * Verree Teaidare and Adolphe 
Menjou wlll be heard In a skit 
with "President" Jack Oakle on 
the latter's show over CBS at 
8:30 tonight. Assisting Oakie 
in entertaining the guests will 
be Stuart Erwin, the Sophlatl
cates, Warbler Jo Stafford and 
Bandleader Georgtc Stoll. 

* * * Lou Holtz, Broadway favorite 
and radio dialectician, will ap
pear on AI Pearce's program, 
"Watch the Fun Go By" over 
CBS at 8 o'clock tonight. An ex
pert at ad-Jibbing, Holtz has be
come famous for his stories of 
Lapidus, East Side character. 

* * * Rallll'cr and Robin, both ac-
compUsbe/i musiclallS on the 
piano. "ave been approached 
many times to play tor air 
audiences bat prefer to lei. their 
sonn appear tor them. 'Jibe 
tunesmlths turn ou& a comtant 
stream of popular numbers. 

* * * NATIONAL HIGHLIGHTS 
6:30 p.m.-CBS, "Famous Act

OI'S Guild" with Hclen Menken in 
"Second Husband." 

7 p.m.-CBS, "Big Town" with 
Edward G . Robinsbn and Ciaire 
Trevor. • 

7 p.m. - NBC, "Those We 
Love," dramatic »erial starrirlg 
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By GEORGE TUCK£&, 
NEW YORK-The recent fist 

fight between a playwright. • 
dramatic critic, a restaurant pro
prietor, and a couple of neWlipa. 
permen serves as a reminds tbII 
most of our celebrities nowadaY! 
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University Calend~ 
are free s\vlngers. Crooners, es

Tuesday, January 25 WednelClay. February 2 
2:00 p.m. - Bridge, University 

club. 
7:30 P.m. - French Club, Iowa 

Union Board Room. 

say i s t s, novelists, pultlisheri, 
playwrights, and COlnJ,>osen aU 
have had a hand In public brawl. 

That some of the diflerences 
should arise between the IIII'Il 
who compose the drama and thOil 
who criticize it merely shOWs thII 
the town is its old· self, for ~oad. 
way has always been a str~ 
that divides its time between first 
nighting and fighting. 

Thursday, January 27 Thursday, February 3 
8:00 p.m.-Dinner Dance, Tri

angle Club. 
Sat1araa,. January 29 

1:60 p.m. - Business meeting, 
University Club. 

7 :30 p.m. - Baconian Lecture 
by Professor Allen' Craig: "On 
the Nature of Mathematics," Se
nlite Chamber, Old Capitdl. 

Friday. February 4 
Sunday, January 30 

6:00 p.m.-Sunday night sup
per. University Club. 

Monday, January 31 
8:00 a.m.-Second semester be

gins. 

4:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m.-Uni
versity Lecture by John Mason 
Brown, University Theater. 

9:00p.m. - Freshman Parly, 
Iuwa Union. 

The trouble between Jack: KIrk
land, who used to be marr\e4. iii 
pretty, red haired Nancy Car. 
roll, and Richard Watts, who re. 
views plays for a morning news. 
paper, has excellent precedent 011 
Broadway. It hasn't been 10111 
since a famous novelist tossed a 

Saturday, February 5 
SATURDAY CLASSES 

7:85 p.m. - Basketball: South 
Dakbta VB. IOWa, Field House. 

'tuWay. February J. 4:'. jJ.1fI. - Graduate Lecture 
u1 Rall1H Hubba'rd: "Indian
WhIte Miu1 Problems - Yester4 

day and 'today," Senate Cham
ber, oia Capitol. 

7:35 p.m. - BasketbaU: OhIo 
State VS. Iowa, Field House. 

cup of hot coffee in a publisher's 

(For 1ntermQ10D teprcltar 

8:00 p.m. - University Convo
cation, Iowa Uolon. 

date. beyoneJ t.Ids aebecJale, lee 

reeervaClo .. fir Ole preaideut'. 01-
flee, 014 CapHol.) 

face, as result of an argumert 
during luncheon at the Ritz-Carl. 
ton hotel. 

Vallee a Fl&'hter 
Rudy Vallee is a crooner or 

plaintive love songs, but he bas 
never been beaten in a fillht. In 

General Notice. the last several years he has bees 
drawn into five or six scraps ~ 
the other fellow always has b0b-
bed up with a very black eye. 

Regtstratibll fot Stcond Semester Employment and CI&8fI Scbedules Sinclair Lewis, now off on I 

lecture tour, has indulged in'pub. 
lic face-slapping, Blonde Mae 
Murray, of the bee-stung lip!. 
dIdn't hesitate to slap a lawyer'1 
face in court. Ernest Remi~. 
way, the novelist, and Max EIIt· 
man, the essayist. came to blo\1l 
in the office of a mutual fria 
So it goes. 

1931-1938 AU students seeklng employ-
A. Llbetal Arts, EducaUon and ment for the second semll!iter are 
Cotnmuce Students: to repott their hew class sched-

1. RerJstraUon Mat e r I a II: tiles immediately. Our succeSs 
to be procured, Saturday January in assisting you to secure work 
22. in the Registrar's Ollice, room i! dependent upon our knowledge 
I, University HalL as to when you are free for em

p10yment. 2. Rerlstratlon Days: Monday, 
January 24, to Saturday, January 
29, and Monday, Januaty 31, 
1938. Hours: 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 m. 
and 1:30 p.m. to 5:00 p.rn. 

3. Order of RegIstration: To 
facilitate registration because of 
space and time limitations, stu
dents registering in the Colleges 
of Liberal Arts, Education and 
Commerce must specify the day 
on which they wish to register 
when they call for their regist.ra
tion materials. A number will 
be issued permitting registration 
on that day, if numbers for that 
day are still available; and regis
tration forms must be filed with 
checkers and fee asselfsors In the 
Registrar's Office on that day. 
Stu~ents who fail to complcte 
this portion of their registration 
on the days specified bl their 
numbers will be assessed the late 
registration fee. Numbers are 
limited to a maximum of 600 per 
day for Liberal Arts, Education 
and Commerce students, there
fore it may not be possible to ac
commodate you in your first 
choice of a registration day if' 
numbers for that day have been 
exhausted. 

Students who have received 
defer registration cards on ac
count of the possibility of failure 
in one or more of their courses 
will register as soon as the Dean 
of Men (or Women) approves and 
signs their registration cards; but 
not later 'ban Saturday, February 
5, to avoid the late registration 
fee. 

Students who are permitted to 
postpone the payment of tuition 
fees beyond Monday, January 31, 
by the Committee on Scholarships 
and Loans must complete all of 
their registration, except the pay
ment of tuition fee, on the days 
speciijed by their numpers to 
avoid the .late registration fee. 

All students must pay their 
tuition lees by 5:00 p.m. Monday, 
January SI, to avoid the late reg
istration fees except those grant
ed extensions by the Scholarship 
and Loan Committee and those 
with defer registration cards. 
B. Graduate Students: 

Graduate students will receive 
t'egistration materials as directed 
tor Liberal Arts. 

Graduate students must have 
completed all of their registra
tion, including tUition fee pay
ments, during the period January 
25 to January 31, to avoid the 
late registration fee, unless au
thorized tiy the Dean ot the 
Graduate College to defer regis
tration beyond January 31. 

Registration Procedure: as in
dicated on pages 3 to 6 in the 
Schedule of Courses, which you 
will recetve with your registra
tion materials, for both under
graduate and graduate students. 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Registrar. 

Courtie Correction 
The course entitled Ro:Der III 

ElII'lt!h on p. 16 of "Schedule of 
Courses" should read Greek 
Drama In EnrUsh, with 2-3 cred
its. 

DORRANCE S. WHITE. 

Also, those interested in sub
~titute board, or temporary work 
during examination week are to 
€Ive us thelr examination 5ched
I,les at once. 

LEE H. KANl'l 
Manager 

And It didn't make things eas· 
er when Jed HarriS, the producer, 
let loose another blast agalnst til 
reviewers the other day. I/l III 

interview with Ward Mbrehotisl, 
I the dramatist and Broadwar 

commentator, he denounced tht 
critics as incompetent. "T~ 
are critics only because they ha,·, 

Parliamentary Law Course their jobs," he told MorehOUSl. 
"Not one of them has any en· 

In the second semester the alive force. When their papen 
l-olitical science department will lold they are no longer critics." 
vffer a special non-technical 
course in parliamentary law and Another famous 
IJractice exclusively for women who would like to see 
who desjle a practical knowledge I York reviewers exiled to 
(I;: how to organize and conduct is Elmer Rice, who made 
the meetings of clubs and other reputation with "Street 
organizations on or 0[( the cam- "Counsellor-at-Law," and 
pus. The course will be given dramas before he came .up 
lJy Prof. Frank E. Horack at 9 one that the critics gave the U!. 

i).m. Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
Students who contemplate regis
tering for the course should re
port to Professor }Iorack. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH 

Balance Sheets 
Liberals arts and commerce 

students who expect to receive By ROBBIN COONS 
de~rees at the June, 1938 convo- HOLLYW00D _ They don't 
cation may secure statements of think about it but some movie 
their status (balance sheets) at executives daily are making the 
th~ re~istrar's oUlce, room At'l blunders that lead in due time 11 
uruverslty jIall. expensive contract squabbles and 

H. C. DORCAS I even lawsuits with their playen, 

Graduate StudentS 

They will kow-tow to their stan 
but for the little fellows-the bo1l 
and girls who constitute the rOIl' 
tine hired help in artistry - tiler 
haven't too much time. One of 

Each student in the graduate col- these kids the other day wanted to 
lege who expects to receive the see the boss, pleaded with becom. 
master's degree, or the doctorate, ing humility for just a moment of 
at the forthcoming Convocation, his precious time, at his conven!· 
Feb 1, 1938, is requested, 110 tar ence, and was given the gruff re
u he or abe JPa)' not have ddne 1141 ply that anything unsatisfactorJ 
beretofore, to pr~~re for us, bn- could he taken up with the re,a1 
medlatel)" the offICIal transcript of department. 
whatever graduate work he rna,. fl'hat young thing has the male· 
have accomplished in another I ings of a star. Maybe she wort'! 
graduate ~chool; so that this rna, make the grade, but that executive 
be ~k~n mto the account in de- is paying her salary weekly in the 
t?I'lTUrung w~ether he or she .iul- expectation that she will It she 
fills the reqwrements for the high- docs, it wfll be hard for her 10 
er degree sought. forget the snub. 

This should be done Immediate- Here's a case in point. The story 
Iy since, otherwise, It Is possible is that it happened to Clark Gable. 
that we shan be unable to certify but it might have been any of a 
for graduation next February, a dozen other stars. One day guittilll 
Itudent who may have accom- time came and the director had 
plished satisfactory graduate work about 20 minutes' work left on 
elsewhere, just because we .hall particular set. 11 Gable CODltllted 
not have received the requisIte to work overtime, they could fin
official statement of it early ish there, be ready to start fresh 
enough. next morning on a new set, iav-

H. C. DORCAS, ing considerable time and money. 
I'You're a good guy, and 1 Uke 

yOU," Clark affably told the direC-
Registrar 

ReereaUonal ActllltUes 
The pool at the women's gym

nasium will be open dally tram 
4 to 5:30 and Saturday morning 
from 10 to 11 :45 during examina
tion week. 

The blldminton nets will be up 
daily from 4 to 5:30 In the 
women's gymnaslum during ex
IIrnination week. 

E. HALSEY. 

tal'. "But it just happens I 
feel like working any more 
You see, this studio 
lII'ound plenty before 
I could po some good. 
it's decided I'm worth so~netl~lnJ,1 
-can you give me one gOod 
son why I should go out of 
way?" 

And the director, knowing 
from 'way back, had no alll"#e'r. 

The other day "Charlle Cball 
the Ringside" met an un~~~~1 
delay. Charlie Chan 
{Hand) objected to the 
I (otherwise stage) prOVided for 
labors, pronounced it drafty and • 
menace to health, and wlilked. lit-

1-8llp away 8-A. win,e4 
2-Romaa em- inlect 

Nan Grey. 
7 p.m.-NBC, "Johh1lY Pre- Corrt!cllon 

Try-outs for concert 8tl"d var- fore long the studio chall(ed 
slty bands will be held in l'oom mind-and the staae-and 
15, music studio buUdtnc, by ap- t eturned amicably to work. 
pointment, Irom Monday, Jan. 24 he was "indefini tely usllle'nCled," Peror T-BebOld! 

I-"Tather of S-A. mlllllle 
ttle twelve weapon Uledt::-t-::+~=f."::' 
patJlla.tchJi wfth a boW 

4-Bltter l--ilanSene4 
I-AJII,nnaUve lO-Crippled 

rePlY tl-A. flOwer of ..... _;...A...--L...;...L.....;;,jL....;..J 

sents" with Russ Morgan's 01'- [n the schedule of coUfi5es ttlT 
chestra. rue St!cotld semester the course 

8:30 p.m. - NBC, "frollywood Hlstory;82 slloultl read "Medlev!!1 
Mardi Gras" with Lanny Ross, History" instead of "Ancient His
Ch/ll'les Butterworth, Walter tory." The latter WIlS otferoo 
O'Keefe, Jane Rhodes, Raymond I the first semester. 
Pa:ige's orchestra. W. T. ROOT 

to Saturday, Jlln. 29, for those the studio charlin, he 
who have not been rnembei's of again. 
university ban d organizations Yet actors generally, Ol*nd 
dUI'ing the first semester. ' Gable among thern , nrc famed 

C. B. RIGHTER, their willingneu to Cooperllte 
j)irector of Bands , a producing crisis. 

around 
reach his 

Though 
lieve Farr 
victim of 
Braddock 
the years. 
climbed 
pandy 
quit to 

even 
yellowest 
reported 
note of 

Since 
or duffer, 
golf star 
fifth of 

Miley 
ter, is 
talent for the 
the boys to 
Wires 
rnissioned 
for a battle 
that he's a 
looking Cor 
a fight." 

Stick to 
balls, Diz. 

'Henry 
Wins 

G( 
PASADEN. 

(AP) - He 
eight. strokes 
hole distanc 
Pasadena op 
today. with a 
Outshootin~ 

Garden City, 
rival by two 
olate Soldier' 
marched thro 
holes with a 
COurse at Br( 

It was gooo 
Jimmy Tho: 
8t.awnee-on- t 
pro, wfio Ie 
stroke advan· 
the last I'oun. 
prizu money. 

Picard's ro 
·-276 set a 
Pasadena eve 
278 by Crai& 



The 

Sports 
Trail 

homes of worn out fighters. 
are Jim Jeffries and Bat

' ''_, ...... ,TA1,MM are ready to announce 
campaigns, Old wrest

broken down race horses and 
playevs from the handlebar 

lDustDCm,o days have been stirred 
victory. It's so 

ancient Cy Young is 
bonvinced he's got his fast one back 

is ready to report to a base
camp. 

Meanwhile, Joe LoUis is going 
town claiming he won't 

peak until 1962. 
many ring smarts be
won and was merely the 

of sentiment Friday night, 
DrillOOIUCK gets more amazing with 

A few hours before he 
into the ring with Tony

Tommy, Jim was ready to 
become matchmaker of the 

stadium. Now he's ac
he can cap his 

man" career by be
first ex-heavyweight 

Ihamplon in history to regain his 
Don't laugh too hard. The 

game today is just that dizzy 
Joe Louis rapidly is losing 

stuff. 
Farl' tbe Surprising 
a greater wonder is Mr. 
He is getting a great repu
without winning a fight 

He doesn't even have 
ger in a day and age when 

boxers have at least two plus 
lawyer. 
Dough and Joe ... Probably the 

popular ball player in the 
is Joe DiMaggio. Yet 

oernarlo for $.0,000 to hit home 
fai Is to get much 

from the fans and ex
who think he's taking Col. 

Ruppert at too fast a pace. 
corner's advice to Giuseppe is: 
it while it's there. The colonel 

dough to pay you 
a year the rest of your 

and still have plenty of hay in 
barn." 
. Snead Criticized 

Pickup .. . Sam Snead, ex West 
'nia hillbilly, is being censored 

he exercised a gol[ duffer's 
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Hod Shots 

Reven~e-Seeking Oxford Five 
Rolls Over St. Mary's, 26-17 
---------------------------------------------------------------------. 
Michigan Hangs 
On Buckeyes in 

29-26 Defeat 
Oose Game 

~ ---------------------

Wolverines Grab Third 
Place in Big Ten , Griffith Asks For 

Bette,' Behavior At 
Standings Basketbldl Gomes 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-The 

Big 10 Standings 
W L PTS 

Northwestern ...... 5 1 ~06 
Purdue .................. 3 1 1'1'0 
Michigan .............. 4 2 21>2 
Wisconsin ............ 3 2 196 
IOWA ..................... 2 2 141 
Ohio State ......... 2 3 182 
rndiana ................ 2 3 190 
nIlnois .................. 2 4 240 
~[jnnesota ............ 1 3 123 
Chicago ... ............. 0 3 95 

OP 
195 
145 
176 
17~ 
155 
15'7 
200 
260 
134 
151 

Harsha Leads 
Invaders Wit h 
Brilliant Play 

• 

Bock, Haloubek Star 
For Locals; Znd 

Team Wins 

I -------------------------------------
Gould Ranks Corbett No.1 

** ** ** ** ** 
New Basketball Rule Help .. Sam Barry's 

Trojans Nose Out Stanford 

By ALAN GOULD 

By G. K. HODENFlELD 

Accordln.- to an article ln1he • 
D a II y Northwestem, studllDt · 
neWspaper at: North-Mtsterfto 111'-
verslty, Bill De CorrevOllt, m~ 
talked of hll'h lIC'hooi footbiall 

NEW YORK, Jan. 24 (AP)-'~ushion cork center, three wool player In Am.erlca, Is aU set to 
Old timers' bench: "What's the and one cotton yarn wrappings, enier IIII! Wildcat iaatihJiloD. 
idea, iiving Bob Fitzsimmoll6 the wound altogether to circumfer-
nod over Jlm Corbett as your . 
No. 1 entry for flstlana's hall of ences of 8 7-8 mches, 1-16 ou~ce 
fame? . . . Give Fitz credit tal' of cement, and selected horsehide 
being great, a physical freak who cover ... That's official. .. 

Tbe paper did not dlvutCe Ute 
source of I" Information, hut 
regarded Ii .. authenUe. 

• • • 
whipped all sizes over a long I Sam Barry, Sou.lhern CaIt-
period, but Gentleman Jim was fOl'Ilia' tiaskeC:fiaU C 0 a 0 h who The foregoing,may be taken with 
tops. He not only beat the first IMlvoeated abolltien of cen- a lI1'ain ot salt, but it may 00 more 
renowned John L. SutlivQn but ier Jump when h" wali as than an idle rumor. De Cortevont 
was the father ot scientific box-· IOWA in 192'1', _ operatloJf' has announced his preferenoe of. a
ing, a clean livlng fighter, who ot new rule< help his Trojalll Big Ten school aOO Evanston is 
was an inspiration to the nation's· n_ out StaD1W~ Ias~ weeli.,. oni)' a "few stone throwl away 
youth and helped lift prize fight- With 15 secOIld8 to .. del 8, C. from the Windy City and homlf. 
ing out of the barrool'h$, an actor lelldiDC', StaRford taIlled te,o It can also be taken for lU'aI\ted University of Michigan retained CHICAGO, Jan. ~4 (AP) _ 

its place among the leaders in Mat .John L. Griffith, Western 
the Big Ten basketball race, de- conference athletic commlsslon
feating Oliio State. 29 to 26 in a er, made a plea today to Big 
nip and tuck battle before 1\,7l5 Ten athletle directors to check 
fans Monda~ night. "rowdyism" that has marked 

Games Last Night 
Michigan 29: Ohio State 

(Played at Columbas, 01110.) 
Gam-es Saturday 

Chicago a:t Minntsota 

26 St. Mary's (7) FG. FT. PF. TP and lecturer of reputation, and a ahead. No time wu 1_ that 'Wild Bill' has been approach-
G. Chadek. f .......... 1 Cl 3 2 business man who leNi a fortune patUnl' the ball In pllt.y, as led by alumni of the Wildcat lair. 
Bannon, f .......•...... 0 2 1 2 of $400.000 when he died". . . would have occurred In use 01 In fact it would be reasonable to. 
T. BOOk, t .............. 2 2 0 6 Two year!! ago Charlie E, Solie; center tap, with resuU Trojans expect that he has been .contacted 
Schmidt, c ............ 1 1 3 3 a veteran baseball fan, gave his 8cored In last two or three by old grads of every major school 

The victory, ~chigan's fourth several games this season. HlIloubek, g (C) .. 0 2 3 2 first ten chtlices fbr the' major- seeonda alld won, 49 to 48. from one coast to the other. ' 

PIe ttsburgh T.eft J. Chadek, g .......... 0 0 0 0 league han of fame' to Frank Ale"ander's Stot')' • • • in six aonfel'ence starts, gave the. Conpatula.tlng the di~eolors 
Wolverines undisputed possession on their success in reducing 
of third place 'in the conference drinking and gambIlng at Big 
standings. Ohio State has won Ten football games, Maj. Grlf
two and lost three. filh sunested these same en-

. .L , B. Bock, g ............ .. 0 2 1 2 Weir, sports editor of the gprin~ Here's old Pete Alexander's 
Anolb"r reason advaneed by 

Off Irl·s,h Card Cole, t: .................... 0 0 0 0 field (Ill.) state Register.. story of that celebrated occasion , 
Nine of Solle's select16ns are' now when he stoOd off the Yankees tbe Dally is that several of De'" 

TotalS .......... 4 9 11 17 officially on the list of immor- tor the Cardinals in the seventh Correvont's team mates ba"Ve 
Starting slow 1 y, Michigar. ergies be turned toward con

started functioning in the middle troIHng- overly-boisterous cage 
Oxford (26) F6. FT. n. TF. tals and th'e tenth, W~ Willie and final game of the 1926 world cast tond glances at Nor1!I.west-" 
Shnpltlns, f ............ 1 3 ~ 5" Keeler, isn't for away. . An- sel'iS; as retold by Maurice Shev- em-on-Lake Michipn. That alsO' 

of the first half and. at the in- fans. Permanent Rift Hinted 
III All Athletic 

Relation 

HarSha, f (C) ........ 3 1 4 7 other old timet' writes: "WitI1 all lin, sports editor of St. Louis Is wortby of consideration. Erme-' 
Mueller, c .............. 0 0 3 0 this talk ot bB6ketball greats, Globe-Demoorat: Nevers, rowa. backfield eoach 
Dahnke, g ...... , . !I 2 1 12 you young :tallows don't .seem to "r had pitched and won the who officiateit' at t1\: :.:..~-
Goodrich, g ......... 0 0' 1 0 recall the old Buffalo Germans, 'game the day before. . . Rogel's ' Memphis In'terseetl~?ac . :'., 

termission, held a 17 to 14 ad- "lh some cases this year tho 
vantage. erowds. have gotten beyond 

Lanky J 0 h n n y Townsend, control," the commissioner said. 
Michigan captain, scored 10 out "(I. feel we. have I\"ot done our 
the 17 points and added two duty in developing sportsman- SOUTH BEND, Ind" Jan. 24 
more points in the seaond half like attitudes on the part of (AP)-Notre Dame and Pittsburgh 
to capture individual scoring' students and others who watch apparently had reached a parting 

Parks, I' .... ............ .. 1 0 4 2 later reorganized as .the Buffalo Hornsby said after the game, faU, said, In etre;t, h~lve n:.e 't e 
Paul ............ .............. 0 0 1 0 Hewitts, ranked with t1ie best 'of 'Pete, I may need you tomorrow, men hWhO bDIOOk

C 
or m t;~~ you 

To~ls .......... 10 6 13 28 
honorJ. the games. If our games do of athletic ways tonight. Reports 

The, box: not result 1111 improving the perSisted on the Notre Dame cam- A fighting, scrappy crew of 
Michigan' (29) FG. FT. PF.TP sportsmanship of pJayers and pus that a basketball gllme be-I Oxford hoopsters gained ample 
Townsend, f .......... 5 2 2 12 spectators alike, Ibey sbould be tween the two schools here Feb. 5 revenge for an earlY-Sea~~n di; 
Thomas, f .............. 2 0 2 4 discontinued." would mark the end of IriSh-pan-1 feat at the hands of ~t 
R 3 0 0 G ther rivalry. Mary's cagers last night as 1 ran 

ae, c .................... , .... Notre Dame officials would not up a 26-17 decision over the 
Fishman, g ..... .. ..... 0 0 0 0 .... -----------~ M . th C·t h' h 
Pink, g .................. 1 0 0 :l Kathryn Hemphill I say all athletic reiations with anans on elY Ig gym. 
Beebe, g ................ 2 1 2 ;) Pittsburgh would be severed after Captain Harsha, who was un~ 

o Leads in Tourney the basketball game, but the Irish able to play in the fIrst game, 
Smick, c ................ 0 0 0 I ... ____________ .~ sports schcdoles, as now drawn proved to be the life of the Ox-

T t ls· 13 3 6 2"9 J 24 . up, do not list any other future ford team as he led a first half 
o a ......... PUNTA GORDA, F a., Jan. competition with Pitt. drive which left little doubt as 

Ohio state (26) FG. F~. PF.TP (AP)- Despite high winds which Elmer Layden, Notre Dame's to the outcome of the game. 
Baker, f ................ 1 2 2 .;, kept most of the scores above the athletic director, commented only: Shortly after the opening of the 
Hull, ! .................... 4 2 1 10 eighties Kathryn Hemphill Co- "Schedule commitments fOl' two second hale he was forced from 
Sattler, c .............. 0 0 2 0 , ., '. 01' three years ahead make it im- the game via the foul route but 
Boughner, g ........ 5 0 1 10 lumbia, S.C., defen~111g tltle~oideI. i possible to book the Panthers." only after he had contributed 
McDonald, g .. ...... 0 0 3 0 took the medaJ With a 78 111 the The South Bend Tribune said seven points to his team's total 
Goletz, g ................ 0 0 0 0 qualifying round of the women's today the schools would "sever and had demonstrated that he 
Stafford, ! '''''''''''' 0 0 0 (, championship of champions golf athleti.c relations permanently" was without doubt the best man 
Schick, c ................ 1 0 0 2 tournament today. aIter the Feb. 5 basketball game. on the floor. He broke up many 

all time. . . Remember Hank :0 please don't' do . any. drinking' can ave e orrevon 
Faust and Lewis? . . Faust was '. . . I told Rog I would be with • • • 
the slickest ball handler of his him from the time until tne next 
time .... " afternoon; that I would eat with 

Balb Almost Same him and ' sleep with him, which I 
Note to Bruce Dudley, sports did ... After the game the news

editor ot Louisville Courier- papermen , of N~w York said I 
Journal and the man in the 
checked suit on Kentucky derby 
day: Ford Frick, National league 
prexy, says new league ball has 
cover exactly 1-128 of an inch 
thicker than its American league 
rival. . . That and five strand 
seam, instead at four, compl'ise 
entire dl:!ference in balls... 
Otherwise they consist of the 

stumbled out to the m()und. . . 
They asked Rog if I were drunk 
. . . Instead of denying it, as he 
should, he said: 'Alexander can 
pitch better drunk than most 
men sober'. . . Remember I am 
not criticizing Rog. . . He was a 
great l1all player', a judge oj' ball 
players, but I never liked him for 
tl1at' one rema"rk." 

In this connection it might be in
teresting to point out that Jack' 
Drees, cehtel' on the Iowa basket
ball team and Bob Allan and Bob' 
Christtans, star performers on the' 
swimming squad, gained tl\elr'Pre'p ' 
school experience at Austin high. · . . , 

There Is one. thing certain. 
Whiche17er scllOol \s fulltunaAe 
enoul'b to seeure the lerviees of 
'hi! lIIgh-lIComng De CorrevOAti 
It Is going to R acoused'Otpr08~ 
elytlnr. And tbe sehoofs that' 11M 

hottest in the cbaf18. wtll be Iln~ 
to bowl. 

• • • Brooklyn B~~s Baseball Player.IiI 

P M· On Lead Golf Meet Incidentally De COl'l'evonL gain-ut nngo ed national recogn1tion mainly by 
• CORAL GABLES, Fla., Jan. 24 scoring 204 points in 10 garoes, 

~ ... " ... ".t; Slammin' Sam, seven Totals ............ 11 4 9 26 
One stroke behind came Patty In Notre Dame'S football sched- St. Mary's passes and did some 

Berg, Minneapolis star, but she and ule for 1938, announced some great ball handling and passing T d· BI k (AP) - Baseball players domi- Jack Eichenly, captain oj) next ra lng oe year's Iowa football machine scor~' naled the. qllalliying round of the d 270 . ts' . g h 
par for his first 11 holes Half-time score: Michigan 17; 

Pasadena open, got so sore Ohl6 State 14. 
Miss Hemphill were the only ones weeks ago, Georgia Tech replaced for his team mates. 

he banged his tee shot out Missed free. throws _ Town-
to break eighty. Pittsburgh. Irish-Panther rivalry As has been the case in all of CHICAGO, Jan. 24 (AP)-Larry 

Such players as Mrs. Jane Coth- has been one or the high spots on the last few games, with the ex-
on the 12th that he paid send 4 Rae 3) lfull 2 Thomas. 

caddy and quit the touvna- Refe~ee: F ran k Lane (Dc· 
ran Jameson, Palm Beach; Jean the gridiron cards of both schools ception of the St. Pat's game, St. MacPhail, newly appointed bU8~ 

Everybody's hollering-some I hoit) · Umpire J 0 h n' Kobs 
Bauer, Providence, R.I., and Louise for several seasons. Mary'S had little luck in getting ness manageD 01' the BI100klyn 

called him a quitter of th.e (Michigan State). 
Gardner, Winnetka, Ill, posted 81, the ball off the backboard as Dodgers, launched a shtlpping tour 
83 and 86, respectively. Harsha and Dahnke of the visit- tonight to bolster the club, with 

.. 11"",,,.; hue-and the P.G.A. IS 
to be framing a severe 
censure. 

when can't a player, star 
, pick up? Almost every 

star has done so without a 
of the yelling that has Sam 

wnrru'n man. Those oritics who 
Sam has no backbone 

study his record. Backbone 
he's got plenty of. Any

, the best part of golf is that 
can pick up although that 
walk back- alone - to 1.he 

Riddled Little Hawks Prepare 
For Big Game with Davenport 
George Devine, Covert 

And Putnam Still 
011 Sidelines 

* • * • • • • • ~ • 

takes courage. Artel' earning two victories in 
Oakland Stili BlI.tlling a successful week end on tbe bas-

Credit ... Oakland City college, 
Indiana, gave up football aiter ketball court, Coach Francis Mer
, to win one game in three ten's City high cagers settled 

But they still can play down Jast night to the week of 
faslketba:ll, Mr. John Paul, stu- intensive drill that will precede 

athletic manager for the Oak-
cities, telegraphs they scored the high spot of the season's 

triumph by beating their 
nro""",,,a rivals" from Evansviile 

to 41. Evansville, in 
didn't scoma point 

last season but they 
quit the pigskin pastime, 
din ... Frank Winchell of 
promoter of the first fight 

baseball writers Jack 
Irv Kupcinet last win

interested in importing 
the coming month. "Tell 
to hold all punches," 

Wiinchelii. "Dizzy has com
!ISSaOrleo me to accept a II offers 

battle royal next month. Now 
he's a holdout again, Diz is 

for spare change, if not 
light." 
Stick to pitching those base

Diz. 

enry . Picard 
W ins Pasadena 

Golf Tourney . 
PASADENA, CaL, Jan. 24 

- Henry Picard, clipping 
strokes off par for the 72-
distance, won the $3,000 

fasad'ena open golf tournament 
a scol'e of 276. 

Jim m y Hines. 
City, N. Y., his nearest 

bY' two strokes, the "Choc
Soldier" from Hershey, Pa., 

nAr·"h,'ii through today's final 18 
with a 69 for a par 71 
at Brookside park. 

It was good enough to outstrir 
Thomson, the husky 

U",wr,pp-or,. the- Delaware, Pa., 
kicked away a on'! 

advantage held going into 
last round and win $700 first 

round of 70-66-71-60 
a new recol'd for the 

event, formerly held at 
by Craill Wood. 

schedUle, the Davenport engage
men t on the loca I floor Friday 
night. 

The Little Hawk gym, how
ever, was without the cheer and 
spil'1t that two wln~ on consecu
tive nights' would justify. The 
captain and defensive demon of 
the ' Red and White machine was 
down in bed nursing an infected 
throat, George Devine, long-shot 
artist, was still weak from a siege 
of influenza that hB6 kept him 
off the cOUrt for two weeks and 
FOl'ecourtman George Covert was 
suffering :trom a bad cold--Coach 
Merten couid find no reason for 
rejoicing. 

Putnam Kandlcapped 

Shown above is Capt. Wayne 
Putnam. defensive demon on the 
City high basketball team, who 
had been laid up with a throat 
infection. It is doubtful that 
Putnam will be in shape to play 
in the Davenport game in the 
Hawklet gym Friday night. 

'DAT'S ALL' 

Caddies to Improve 
On Etiquette 

It was not definitely known 
last night wbethel' or not Putnam 
would be in shape by game time 
Friday. If he should recuperate 
sufficiently to suit up for the 
Hilltopper contest, the City high 
leader will probably be too weak 
to play the entl.re game. Covert DEL MONTE, Cal., Jan. 24 (AP) 
and De\line are expected to be in -Golf caddies on four famed 
condi tion by the end ot tile.. week. courses of this section must im-

The abbreviated Hawklet squad prove their English and etiquette, 
was sent through an all-inclusive or else;, . . " . 
offensive drill yestel'day touch- The boys (some of them are 
ing on every phase of th~ scoring old enough to be grandfathers ) 
gameo trom at fast, break to tree. ~ho tote tbe bags have b~en noU-

fled that such expressIOns as 
throws. "dese" "dose " "dem" and "dat " 

Junior H_1de" DHn " ' . ' ~ 
L' I ns for what the y must be . elinunated from thell' 
aym~ pat . n- vocabularJes. 

hope . Will be hell' seventh co Peter Hay, veteran professional 
secuhve leag~e victory, Coach at the Del Monte links, and Char
Herb Cormack s ~r~shman-~opho- lie Brown, caddie master. jointly 
more proteges diVide<! their at- announced today organization of a 
lentlon between offensive ~nd de- "school" in which they hope to 
f~nsive ~ork in yesterdar s prac- correct the caddies' language and 
bce seSSlO.,. manners. A one hour session will 
Coa~h Mel·tan concentrated the be held eVel'y Saturday movning 

offenSive drill on working the with attendance compulsory. 
baJJ in fOI' setup and close range 
shots. In the daf8ll&lve depart
ment the City high yearllnlls 
were' wotkhil on fOMn'atiol'Ul de
silned to tl'il> up the fast break 
of the jun10r Hilltoppers. 

"Takl ng sn utf" through the 
nose was a fashionable practice 
during the 17th and 18th cen
turies. 

St. Patrick's To 01'S were driving in hard for the his prize pitching' ace, Van Lingle 
ball. Captain Holoubek of the Mungo, as hiS lure. 

Play Tonight A t Ramblers played his usual bang- The St. Louis Cardinals appear-
up game in the back court fOI1 ed to have taken -the· lead in nego

Cedar Rapids the Marians, but unfortunately tiations lor Mungo! 
could not be all over the court. MacPhail, who ,came here from 

Fresh from their win over Wil
ton Junction Friday night, the 
St. Patrick's "F'ighting Iri sh" will 
journey to Cedar Rapids tonight 
to meet Immaculate Conception 
academy, in thei!" first out of 
town game since the Christmas 
vacation. 

The unexpected triumph over 
Wilton has raised the faltering 
morale of the luckless Irish and 
they are given an even chance 
to upset the Pal'iol' CIty team. 

In the first meeting of these 
two quintets the Academy beat 
the Irish in a hard fought strug
gie which ended 25 to 23. How
ever the Cedar Rapids outfit has 
improved greatly since the early 
season game with St. Pat's and 
last week beat Sacred Heart of 
Ft. Dodge, a team that is doped 
to be one of the strongest Cath
ollc teams in the state. 

The same lineup that started 
tbe game against Wilton has re
mained intact during practice 
this week although Don Black 
and Paul Scannell have shown 
promise at their respective. posi
tions and will probably be called 
upon for reserve duty in tonight's 
fracas. 

The starting lineup will in
clude HOC! Love and Junior Brad
ley at the forward posts, Glen 
Fitzpa trick in the pivot position 
and Jay Walden paired with Hod 
Demery as the backcourt custo
dians. 

A Woman's PrlvlIel'e 
NEW YORK (AP) - Diana 

Fishwick, British women's golf 
champion i 11 1930, yeaterda~ 
changed her plans and cabled shtt 
would leave. Southhampton Sat
urday to compete in a series of 
tournaments in Fiorida. Two 
Clays ago Miss F'\shwlck cabled 
she would not be able to make 
the trip. 

--------
COlin Bel&ts Jones 

PITTSBURGH (AP) -' Billy 
Conn, Pittsburgh middleweight, 
boxed his way to a decision over 
Honey Boy Jones, Pittsburgh Ne-I 
gro, in 12 fast rounds last night. 
Conn weight 165, seven pounds· 
more than hIs opponent. 

The department ol agriculture 
expects the Un1ted States to be the 
largest exporter of wheat this year 
in contrast to last year when the 
wheat crop in this country was 
barely equal to normal domestic 
consumption. 

With the removal of Harsha at Grand Rapids, Mich., prepared to 
the start of the second half leave for St. Louis to confer to
Dahnke took OVel! the scoring morrow with Branch RlclCey, vice
bUl'den and sank several long president ot the Cardinals. 
shots to keep his team well out From a reliable ~ource. it was 
in front. Jack Bock was the disclosed that Rickey adllised Mac
only Rambler who was able to Phail he would toP any other 
accomplish anything in. the way offer for the pitchini prize. mllc
of scoring, making six points on Pl\ail. said he had no' appointment 
two field goals and two frees with Phil K. Wr.lgley, presidenf 
throws. of tne Cubs, who also is in the 

In a second team game, St. market for the Brooklyn pHchen. 
Mary's defeated Oxford 19 to 9. The Cubs are reported to ' have 
Bannon scoI:ed 12 p.oints for St. offered Lonnie Frey, Rip '.Collins; 
Mary's and Frees was high for pitcher Clyde Shoun and outfielder 
Oxford with four. I Joe Marty pius cash. 

! 

f~l(' 
KO'JACS ' 
18-~ CAtc1.¥Io 
CAL;. l&u~~ I 

o~o~1i{E' I 

~~1ioNS· ~SMI~ 
.Ale1"1'iRS: .. 

I'~' . B'ltm le!thanders' goo e pam ~n rune ames w en 
.~lBnu lore . be was a sernor on the Holsteln 
tournamen~ toda~ With Paul. Wa~ ' high school elev.en. 
nen, sluggmg Pittsburgh Pirates 
r.utlielder, posting a 78 for 
medalist honors. Fight Official Dies 

Waner, winner oJ: thc event \ NEW YORK (AP) - Cliades 
lor the last tWQ years and winner !:.ynch, noted fight official, drC1l>
of last week's bB6eball player5 ped dead of heart disease ye&'ter; 
tournament at Sanasota, had an day. ' He Was' 48 years old. L'yncll j 
Gutioing 38 and an incoming 40 tHough never a lioxer', was ree; 
over the.. par 71 course. ognized as one. of ttle shavpesf. 

Lloyd Brown, pitcher fon the and most honorable. of rin/f 
<1:laveland Incilans, carded 41-98 judges. His last service came 
-70 tor runnetUp honolls. Leon' last Jl1dday nighl at the,. Tornin¥ 
"Goose" Goslin, former DetrOit Farr-James J. Braddock fight-. It 
Tigers outfielder who promilleri was Lynch who cast the. dissent
to- put an end to Waner 'g. domi- ing vaLe, scoring the advantagE: 
nance of the event, was fouptl\ to Farr, who lost the fight 'on 
with· a card of 42-43-85. points. 

Cost less tlian 
I 

FELLOWS-

¥ ou can afford 
tlr~ luxury (, i . 

sIJarkI{ull, fresh 
clothes. 

home 

All Shirt, A,~ C~ Finished and 

" 

.. 

We Dar~ Y~r SOX-Me.nd.]., I:'ree' : 
Tears-Replace B~ttf~, 'F~" .~ 

A Ser"ice De,igned 10r 
r • J 

The Special. ~nel.. it 0/ Me'l' Studentl - rSf"f .' 

""ra It IS- \ 
Your Lawtdry ,,:eig'fti· !,"~ Charged ~ ........ 115.1b: 
Your SIth'ts ~ustom:JF,J~,,1(1d @ ................... 10\: eL 
Your Hadcikel'cMef8 Plii.lsh"'ed @ ................... Jt .ea: 
Your Sox Fbtish~ '(if) .............................. L. ......... l-t pl', 
Your 8hlrt8-8bor.; '" ~' _bed, 110ft dr~ and foIiIed 
read,. for UIMI at' a1) IMJded'*arr", ,1r ' • 

I ,l\ 4 

10% Dtscount (qr Cl\sh &: Carry. -On Bundles 50c or 
Over. ." :' J . •. . , .. 

818-315-81 r S. Dubuque St. Dial ' 4177' 
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Old F h- d G d M h David Dentan, . • a lone ran arc ' Mabel Johnson 
Will Begin 1938 Birthday Ball Wed January 17 

Festivities Slated for Saturday 
Swishers to Do Honors 

,At Opening; 'Big 
Apple' Planned 

Promptly at 9 p.m. Saturday 
the ,1938 President's Birthdav Ball 
will begin with a grand march led 
by Attorney and Mrs. Ingnlls 
Swisher. State' Representative 
and Mrs. Leroy S. Mercer wlll 
share the honor with the ball 
chairman and his wife. 

"1t will be an old-fashioned 
grand march like those seen 25 
years ago," promised Attorney 
Swisher yesterday. He said that 
two orchestras will provide the 
music for the grand opening in 
which several hundred coupl s 
wi 11 take part. 

Another feature of the b neCi t 
ball will be the popular "Big 
Apple" dance directed by Attorney 
Will J. Hayek. Attorney Swisher 
said this event will begin at. about 
10:30 p.m. 

The ticket committee has an
nO~}lced that 270 more tickets have 
been put on sale making a total of 
1,810 tickets to be sold for the 
county-wide benefit. 

The ilrst check-up on sales will 
be given by the committee today, 
but Attorney Swisher said yes
terday that the tickets-one dollar 
each-are going fast. 

The proceeds of the ball will be 
sent to the national fund created 
to fig h t infantile par a I y si s 
throughout the country. 

The following patrons and 
patronesses have been named by 
the committee for the Snturday 
ball at the new armory: 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Yetter, Prof. 
and Mrs. W. H. Cobb, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur A. Smith, Dr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Steindler, Attorney 
and Mrs. W. R. Hart, President 
and Mrs. Eugene A. Gilmore, Dr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Bywater, Dean 
and Mrs. George F. Kay, Dean and 
Mrs. George D. Stoddard, Attorney 
and Mrs. F. B. Olsen, Attorney and 
Ml;l. Wlll J. Hayek, Dean and 
Mrs. Paul C. Packer, Dean and 
Mrs. C. A. PhiUips, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vern R. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard J. Connor, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Derksen, Prot. and Mrs. Homer R. 
Dill, Prot. and Mrs. R. H. Fitz
gerald, Prof. and Mrs. Bruce E. 
Mahan. 

Prof. and Mrs. R. B. Wyley, 
Judge and Mrs. Burke N. Carson, 
Representative and Mrs. LeRoy S. 
Mercer, Mayor and Mrs. Myron J. 
Walker, Judge and Mrs. James P . 
Gaffney, Prof. and Mrs. E. C. 
Mable, PrOf. and Mrs. Edward 
Bartow, Grace Van Wormer, Prof. 
and Mrs. Lee E. Travis, Dean and 
Mrs. F . M. Dawson, Dean Adelaide 
L. Burge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Williams, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boerner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben S. Summerwill, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles A. Bowman, 
Prof. Clara Daley, Dean and Mrs. 
W. B. Rutledge, Dean and Mrs. E. 
W. MacEwen, Dean and Mrs. A. 
W. Bryan, Dean and Mrs. R. A. 
Kuever, Dean Robert E. Rienow, 
Dean-Emeritus Wilber J. Teeters. 

Dean and Mrs. C. E. Seashore, 
Judge and Mrs. Harold D. Evans, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Wareham, At
torney and Mrs. Ingalls Swisher, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray L. Bywater, Dr. 
and Mr". W. E. Spence, Mr. and 

Peaches O'Day-s'1e 
sells the Brooklyn 
Bridge every ~.Ime 

she's 5 hart of 
change! That' ; Mae 
West in her ~test 
comedy, "Every 
Day's a Holiday," 
opening Wednesday 
at the Englert The
atre. The cast also 
includes E d m u n d 
Lowe, C h a r I e 9 

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Johnson of 
Cherokee are announcing the 
marriage of their daughter, Ma

Mrs. C. O. Ingersoll, Mr. and Mrs. bel, to David Dentan of Cedar 
Norman Foerster, Prot. and Mrs. . 
M. Willard Lampe, Mr. and Mrs. Falls. The weddmg took place 
Robert E. Neff, Coach and Mrs .. Jan. 17 in Waterloo. Frances 
Ernest G. Schroeder, Prot. and Veach atlendecI the couple. 
Mrs. Frank L. Mott. The bride wore a tailored ~een 

Dr. and Mrs. Andrew H. Woods, silk dress trimmed with white 
Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Donohue, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy E. Caldwell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roscoe E. Taylor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon W. Nail, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Dane, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Lorenz, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Hands, Prot. Frances ZullI, Prof. 
and Mrs. W. T. Root, ~rot. and 
Mrs. A. C. Trowbridge, Prot. H. L. 
Rietz, Prof. Elizabeth Halsey. 

Ruth A. Gallaher, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Reichardt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Glassman, Mr. and Mrs. Lteland 
Nagel. Mr. and Mrs. Jule K~sper, 
PI·Of. and Mrs. Baldwin MIIJCwell, 
Pror. and Mrs. Benj. F. Sham
baugh, Prof. and Mrs. G. '1(. Stew
art, Col . and Mrs. George P. N: 
Dailey. . 

organdy collar and cuffs. Her 
accessories were brown. 

Mrs. Dentan is a sophomore 
student in the university. Mr. 
Dentan was graduated from Colo
r~do Springs college and received 
his M.A. degree from the univer
sity last summer. He is affili
ated with Sigma Della Chi, hon
orary journalism fraternity, and 
served as news editor of The 
Daily Iowan last summer. 

Mrs. Dentan will leave Satur
day for Cedar Falls, where the 
coupl~ will make their home. Mr. 
Dentan is city editor of the Cedar 
Falls Record. 

Mrs. Anne Lemons 
At Defense Meet 

Mr. and Mrs. William ¥ar"esh, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Swaner, Prot. 
and Mrs. Herbert Martin, Dr. and 
Mrs. Ruben Nomlanc;l, Dr. and ,Mrs. 
M. E. Barnes, Dr. and Mrs . . N. G. 
Alcock, Prof. and Mrs. J. H. Bo-
dine, Prof. and Mrs. L. D. Long- Mrs. Anne E. Lemons, 315 S. 
man, Attorney and Mrs. E. A. Dodge street, president of the 
Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson County Ladies' auxiliary 

of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
Shulman. .• t th d ili 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bryan, Prot. IS o~e o~ wo ousan aux ary 
and Mrs. Philip G. Clapp, Prof •. pre~l~ents .throughout the coun~ 
and Mrs. R. C. Flickinger, Dr. and, assIsting 10 the 13th Women s 
Mrs. Clarence Van Epps, Dr. and Conference o~ Nationa~ Defense 
Mrs. E. D. Plass, Dr. and Mrs. C. for an Endu~mg AmerIca. The 
S. O'Brien, Dr. H. P. Smith, Pror. conference Will open today and 
nnd Mrs. B. J. Lambert, Prof. and continue through ~hursday .in the 
Mrs. E. B. Kurtz, Prof. and l'<trs. Mayflower hotel 10 Washmgton, 
F. G. Higbee, Prof. and Mrs. H. O. D. C. ' . 
Croft, Prof. and Mrs. F. T. Mavis, Mrs. Gladys Moo~ey of Detroit, 
Dr. and Mrs. A. O. Klafienliach. p~t ~atlonal pre~ldent of the 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schuppert, auxiliary an~ chaIrman of .the 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack W. Thompson, co".ferenc~, ~Ill lead the meetin~, 
Mr and Mrs. Elmer M: Hays Which Will mclude 40 women s 
Pr~f. and Mrs. Erich Funke, Prot: patriotic organizations. 
and Mrs. S. H. Bush, Dr. and Mrs. 
P. C. Jeans, Dr. and Mrs. O. H. 
Plant, Dr. and Mrs. J . T. McClin
tock, Dr. and Mrs. H. D. Kerr, Dr. 
and Mrs. F. R. Peterson. 

Dr. and Mrs. Fred M. Sntith' Dr. 
and Mrs. C. I. Mlller, Dr. and Mrs. 
E. S. Smith, Dr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Fenlon, Dr. and Mrs. Erling Thoen, 
Dr. and Mrs. L. B. Higley, Dr. and 
Mrs. Ray V. Smith, Dr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Rogers, Attorney and Mrs. 
Thomas E. Martin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Chansky, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudolph Prybil. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Shimon, 
SoJon; Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Green, 
Lone Tree; Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Baker, Oxford; Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Droll, Hills; Mr. and' Mrs. 
George Krall, Newport; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Hogan, Tiftln; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph H. Kasper, Morse; Dr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Meyer, North Ub
erty; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gatton, 
Oakdale; Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Burns, 
Cosgrove; the Rev. P. J. Ryan, Ox
ford; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Koss, 

Prof. H. Martin To 
Address Club Today 

At Public Library 

Prof. Herbert Martin, head of 
the philosophy department, will 
speak on "Culture, Art and Life" 
before members of the Iowa City 
Woman's club today at 2:30 p.m. 
in the public library. 

Mrs. T. R. Reese, Mrs. H. C. 
Dorcas and Mrs. Myron Walker 
have charge ot planning the lit
erature division programs. 

Gamma Phi Alum, 
WiU Meet Monday 

The Gamma Phi Bela alumnae 
will meet for dinner next Mon
day. at the home of Mrs. Paul L. 
Sayre, 336 Magowan avenue, at 
6:15 p.m. 

Alumnae Will Meet 

Swisher. 
--'--- Following dinner members will 

work on projects for four camps 
r 0 r underprivileged Children, 

At Chapter House which. Gamma Phi Bela supports. 
Assisting hostesses will be Mrs. 

The Chi Omega alumnae club Cloyde Shellady and Mrs. J. Garth 
will meet at the chapter house to- Jphnson. 
night at 6 o'clock for dinner with --------
the local active and pledge ,,"oups. 
Mrs. Arthur Leak, alumnae presi· 
dent, will preside at the b~ness 
meeting following the dinner. 

Relief Corp, WiU 
Spon-lor Sale Today 

· There will be a white elephant 
sale at the meeting of the Women's 
Relief. corps this afternoon at 2 
o'clock in the Moose hall. The 
officers will drill at 1 o'clock. 

Committee members in charge 
at the meeting are Mrs. Ida Adams, 
chairman, Mrs. Herman Amish, 
Mrs. Peryl B~e, Mrs. H. L. Bailey, 
Mrs. Minnie Baker, Mrs. Walter 
Br,dley, Mrs. Edward Bright and 
Mrs. B. V. Bridenstine. 

• • ,. HOUSE-TO HOUSE I 
• • 

. Phi Kappa Sicilia 
Dinner guests at the house Sun

da, were Mr. and Mn. M. H. 
Drake, Mr'. and Mrs. L. C. Hamp
ton and Pearl Whaley, all of Mar
shaUtown, Arlo ConweU of Ce
dar Rapids and Mrs. L. B. Og. 
de'B, Sadie Eilia and Claude FlBh
er, all of Des Moines. 
W~ end Wests were Lumund 

"U~" of Jefferson and Eugene 
Wa1ber1 of Marshalltown. 

, Alplla Delia PI 
Week erid ,uests at the chap

ter house Were Mr. and Mra. R. 
J. GrtafnJer of Burlinlton, Mrs. 
b. J. Zimlnennan of Davenport, 
Mr. and ¥ra. Ralph Brant of 
Palm Beaeh, Cal, Margaret Grif
fin of' Riverside and Clara Dua
&an pt WaUkon. 

Neva Melton, A2 ot MUICatine, 
'Pent thtl week end at the home of' her parents. 

PI Kappa Alpha 
;Pwt: and Mrs. Frank Luther 
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Wylie Guild of Presbyterian 
Church to Have Dinner Friday 
St. Weneeslaus Ladies dist Ladies aid will meet at the 

church parlors tomorrow at 1 p.rn. 
Club WiU Entertain for a pot-luck luncheon. 

At Card Party 

Presbyterian 
The Wylie guild of the Presby

terian church will be entertained 
at a dinner Friday at 6 p.m. at 
the church parlors. The committee 
includes Francis Senska, chairman, 
Edna Wilson, Lyla Cameron, Pearl 
Spanswick and Mary Humphrey. 
Following the dinner, the Rev. 
Illon T. Jones will be a guest 
speaker. His topic will be "Re
building Rural America." 

There will be an all-day meet
Ing of group two of the Presby
terian women's association tomor
row at the home of Mrs. H. B. 
Newcomb, 314 Summit street. 
Luncheon will be served at noon. 

Mrs. Irving King and Mrs. War
ren will serve as assistant hos
tesses. 

Sl Wenceslaus 
The Ladies club or St. Wences

laus church will have an a rter
noon of bridge and euchre tomor
row at the church parlors at 2:15 
p.m. Mrs. Rudolph Pribyl will 
serve as hostess. 

Baptls' 
Mrs. John Yoder and Mrs. J . 

Forman Gay, 842 Kirkwood ave
nue, will entertain group one of 
the Baptist women's association to
morrow at 2:30 p.m. in Mrs. Gay's 
home. The meeting will be in 
charge of Mrs. R. M. Tarrant. 

Enrllsh Lutheran 
Mrs. Clarence P. Berg, 528 N. 

Dubuque street, will be hostess to 
the Young Lutheran Dames of the 
English Lutheran church tomor
row at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. Ralph Dor
ner will serve as assistant hos
tess. 

Mrs. Ray Memler will give a 
book review. 

Christian 
The W.M.B. society of the 

Chrlstian church will be enter
tained at the home of Mrs. George 
Liebig, 511 S. Lucas street, tomor
row at 2:30 p.m. 

Methodist 
The first division of the Metho-

Group two of the Methodist 
Ladies ald will meet at the home 
of Mrs. I. A. Snavely, 1038 E. Col
lege street, tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. 
Mrs. David Minish will serve as 
assistant hostess. 

Mrs. R. J. Phelps, 730 E. College 
street, will entertain the third 
division at her home tomorrow 
at 2:30 p .m. Assistant hostesses 
will be Mrs. E. G. Sladek, Mrs. 
F. E. Meacham, Mrs. Adelia Webb, 
Mrs. A. H. Webster and Mrs. D. 
H. Finch. Mrs. Ernest L. Bright 
will have charge of devotions. 

Mrs. Ellsworth Hartsock, 527 
Clark street, will be hostess to 
group four of the Ladies aid at 
2:30 p.m. tomorrow. Mrs. C. F. 
Gegenheimer and Mrs. Carrie 
Parsons will be assistant hostesses. 

Mrs. Charles Trachsel will lead 
devotions at the meeting of the 
fifth division tomorrow at 2 :30 
p.m. Mrs. Arthur O. Klaffenbach, 
226 RIver street, will be hostess. 
Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
Earle Smith and Mrs. Adda Brand
horst. The meeting place has 
been changed. 

The Seger circle will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Ra Iph E. Reeds, 
722 Dearborn street, tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. Mrs. Ellis Crawford wil l 
be assistant hostess. 

Coralville Gospel 
The mid-week prayer meeting 

of the Coral ville Gospel church 
will be at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathaniel Crow, 79 Olive 
court, tonight at 7:45. 

The Women's prayer group will 
meet at the home of Mrs. John 
Wyjack route 1, tomorrow at 
2 p.m. 

FI'ilz Petersen, missionary and 
world traveler, will speak at two 
meetings, Thursday and Friday at 
7 :45 ptm, at the Coralville Gospel 
church. He will speak to the 

women's group Friday at 2:30 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Martin Nel
son, 10 Highland drive. 

St. Mary'. 
St. Anne's society of S1. Mary's 

church will entertain at an after
noon of bridge and euchre tomor
row at 8 p.m. in the school build
ing. 

Union Prayer MuttII&' 
George Deal wlll speak on the 

subject, "Grace," at the Union 
prayer meeting tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. The meeting will be at the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bot
tom, 932 S. Van Buren street. 

Rebekah Lodge 
To Honor Wildey 

Badminton Player, 
Will Have Net Use 
During Exam Week 

The badminton nets will be up 
from 4 to 5:30 p.m. daily in the 
women's gymnasium during exam
ination week. All women who 
are planning to enter the intra
mural badminton tournament will 
be able to practice at this time. 

Teams Will Play 
Basketball Today 

The senior squad B of the Iowa 
City Recreational center will play 
against the Iowa City junior high 

The birthday anniversary of school team at 6:30 this evening. 
Thomas Wildey, founder of the The game will be played in the 
Rebekah lodge, will be celebrated school's auditorium, Bill Witten
at a meeting of the Iowa City sUen, recreational center coach 
Rebekahs In the Odd Fellows hall announced yesterday. 
Thursday at 8 p.m. All four junior league teams will 

Mrs. George Abbott is chair- participate in two games sched
man of the entertainment com- uled at 4 o'clock this afternoon. 
mittee. Other committee mem-
bers include Mrs. Elmer DeVault, 
Mrs. H. A. Spencer, J. J. Fren· 
zen and Lloyd Rogers. 

A business meeting will pre
cede the entertainment. 

Mrs. Beye to Leave 
Feb, 2 for Vacation 

Mrs. Howard L. Beye, 422 E. 
Brown street, will leave Iowa 
City Feb. 2 for a winter vacation 
in the west. 

Mrs. Beye will meet Mrs. C. P. 
Howard ot Montreal, Can., in Los 
Angeles, Cal. From Los Angeles 
the two women will go to Laguna 
beach. 

TODAY'S CLUBS 
Woman's Rei i e f corps, 

Moose hall, 2 o'clock. 
Child Conservation club, 

Mrs. O. B. Thiel, 27 Olive 
court, 2 :30. 

University club, Iowa Un
ion clubrooms, 2 o'clock. 

Will Entertain 
Garden Group 

Mrs. I. A. Rankin, 714 Burling
ton street, will entertain the gar
oen department of the Iowa City 
Woman's cLub in her home 
Thursday afternoon. 

The members will discuss new 
seed catalogs, and Mrs. J. W. 
Jones will present the magazine 
highlights in gardening for tho 
month. 

Exams Form Theme 
For Issue of Frivol 

Released Yesterday 

With "Exams" as the theme, 
the January issue of Frivol, Uni
versity of Jowa humor magazine, . 
was released yesterday. 

Features included in this issue 
are "Around the Campus with 
Chuck and Willy," a discourse on 
"The Peasant Influence" on the 
campus and a new feature, "Cam-

PAGE FOUR 

William A. McCloy 
Places 2 Paintings 

In Eastern Exhibit 

Prot. William Ashby McCloy 
of Drake university, the son of 
Prof. and Mrs. c. H. McCloy, 1126 
W. Park road, has received word 
that two of his paintings have 
been accepted for exhibit by the 
Pennsylvania Academy of th~ 
FIno Arts. 

The paintings, "Kootch's Wo
man" and "Portrait: Mrs. Os
good," will be displayed in the 
r.cademy's 133rd national exhibi
tion which will open in Phila
delphia next week. 

The pictures were among seven 
which Professor McCloy exhi
bited in the annual University or 
Iowa art salon last spring, all 01 
which won quality awards. Pro
fessor McCloy received B.A. and 
M.A. degrees from the universi
ty. 

The Library of Congress con
tains 5,395,044 printed books and 
pamphlets, the largest collection 
in the world. 

• • 
Present.fJ 

Good Food 

Fine Service 

in 

\ , 

an atmosphere 

which makes you really en· 

joy your luncheon. 

Lunches 

25 • 35 • 4,0 • 45 • 60 

Serving 11 to 7: 30 Coralville Gospel prayer 
meeting, Mr. and Mrs. Na
thaniel Crow, 79 Olive court. 

pus Personalities, People You 1\. _____________ , 
Should Know." I' 

, U>~/~ C:J1UtDuii1und R7he 5.t:ou~·:.· :'~. · 
~ ~ 

Factory-to-Y au Prices 
Pieces upholstered in our own shop can save you 20% 
to 33 1·3%. . All items are custom-built by expert 
craftsmen and carry McNamara's guarantee. Check 
these values and note the ~avings we can make you. 

2·Pieee Living Room Suite 
Hand tailored set In attractive, durable cover, $ 95 
r;9~~b~a~~~pe~~1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~:.. ... .... ...... ........ .. .. . .............. 49. 
Don't confuse this Sul&e with ordinary sets selllnc at tbls price. 

2.Piece Modern Living Room Suite 
Full senc webb sarlesa construction $6 
~~~::eea~~~~~~~~.~~ .. ~~~~~.~: .. ~~t~~~.~~~~~......... .............. .. ...... 9. SO 
Ma"ive 2·Pieee 100% Angora Goat Hair Mohair Suite 

~~~m:~~!, :.: .. ~~:: ............... ' ............ ................................... s 79. 5~0 
Large Size Stream-line Modern 2·Pieee Suite . 

\ 
Ell"'- deep cushioned seat and baek. Very latest S 
~~l;~;~-::i~~t .~~~~ .. ~~~~~: .. ~~.~~~ .. ~.~~.~~~~~.I.~ .. ~~~~: 99.75 
:;:'~::I~I!:t!~:'~~ .;~~~;i~ .. ~.~~:~~ .. ~~ .. ::~ ................... S89.50 
Also a complete showing of 25 different styles of upholstered 
chairs custom . crafted in our own shop at exceptional ~le Prices. 

Do not confuse, our Annual February Furniture 

Sale with the usual run of clearance sales. 

We are offering all of the very latcst in furniture 

designs at sale price, All of the slock which was 

. purchased during the January market will be of

fered at reduced prices during this event. 

SALE PRICES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT 

Five people in our own shop have nol been able to build f"rnilure 

fast enough to keep ahead of our sales; so we are showing in con

junction with our upholstered line these choice pieces from such 

famous manufacturers as 

SCHOONBECK OF GRAND RAPIDS AND 

PULLMAN AND KARPEN OF CHICAGO 

2·Piece Charles oJ London Suite 
deslcned and built by Schoon beck 
A $197.110 Value 
Special ................................. .. "" .............. .. 

Chinese' Chippendale So/a 

S169.75 

by Sehoonbeck. FuJI down filled cUlhlon S99 SO 
Heavy quilted brocateJle cover (1I01a only) '. 
A ,135.00 Value. Special .................................. ...................... .. 

Lounge Chairs by Sehoonbeck 
FuJI double IIprlnc Itat and back construction; lolld mahocany frames. Choice 
of coverll1l'l. One ot lowa'i larrelt storel IIOld over 100 SJ 7S 
~~I~:e ;::.~r:. InS:~~la~ .. ~.~~~~~ .. ~.~~~~ .. ~.~.~~~~.~ .. ~~.~ ......... 9. 

THIS BUY IS OUR SALES LEADER AT U9.711 

McNamara Furniture Co. 
• Butterworth,Charles 

Winnlnger, L loy d 
Nolan and many 

, others. 
MOtt1and Prof. and Mra. Fred M. I A.ero., from the 
Pownall were 'd!tmer Pelts Sun- PAY OUR "CONVENIENT WAY\" 
~. Loull Cullman, A~ of Ceclar , .=--...;..... _______________ -' Po., Office 
R8~~ .~nt ~ w~ end atll~~~~ __ ::~~~~ __________________ ~ __ --------------------~--------------------------------~H.d ~t3ti~ __ ~--~ 

Deliveries of Sufficient Size Made Out of Town 

yo ' .. . ' ... . bome, 
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A IO-year pr 
aid worthy, nee 
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and a campal! 
members for (I 
lion, has been 
University of 
E. Mahan, 
announced 

The 
)0 
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Mahan Announces 10· Year Program to Aid Needy Students~~ 

Alumni Association Will Also Dr. Kampmeier G. D. Stoddard 
Ca · f N M h Represents Iowa Will S k 0 mpalgn or ew em er~ At Vanderbilt pea n 
Directors FormuJate 10 

Point Program or 
Activities 

m-u-n-i-ti-e-s-th-I-'O-U-g-h-U-n-iv-e-r-si-tY-S-pe-a-k-- Dr. R. H. Kampmeier, profes- Station W SUI 
ers at alumni and other meetings. SOl' of medicine at VanderbilL 

8. Preparation and maintenance ulnvel'sity, NashviUe, Tenn., will, , WI'II' 
or a mailing list of former students repl'esent the UniverSity of lown Director D. cuss 
similar to the present list of gradu- at the inauguration of Oliver C. Cril)pled Children 
ates. CarmIchael a s chancellor u' 

A 10-year program, designed to 9. Development of an organized Vanderbilt University Feb. 5. Probleln 
aid worthy, needy students by way plan to obtain gifts, bequests and Dr. Kampmeier received hi~ 
of scholarships and employment, endowments for the university. B.A. and M.D. degrees from tht. D G D Stod d d' 
and a campaign to secure more 10. Cooperation with faculty ean eorge. dar, 1-

university. to f th hild If members for the alumni associa- and students in carrying to all rec I' 0 e c we are re-
tion, has been organized at the parts of the state the knowledge, search station, will present the 
University of Iowa, Prof. Bruce thought, ideals and spirit of the Couple to Wed ll fU'st in a new series of broad
E. Mahan, executive secretary, university. 
announced yesterday. ' <-osts Feb. 2 when he discusse9 

The expansive program contains N ext Summer ' What Science otfers Handicap-
10 distinct proposed alumni as- Girls Splprlp(l ped Persons" over station WSUI 
sociation activities, formu lated by a~ 4:30 p.m. 
the alumni group's board of direc- To SI'Jeak For The new series, which is being 
tors. It looks ahead to the cen- Announce Betrothal 01 oltered by the psychology de-
tennlal of the founding of the School Feb. 10 Sioux City Girl To partment and speech clinic, 13 
university Feb. 25, 1947. built around the theme of thl: 

The program WiJI include: - Iowa Graduate trippled child and his personality 
1. A campaign to secure more Three Iowa City high school t nd speech problems. 

annual members of tbe a lumni girls have been chosen to repre- Mrs. Frederick Edouard Fran- The lectures will continue 
association in order to furnish a sent the school in the annual Iowa chere of Sioux City was announced throughout February and will oe 
working budget, with more em- Nine girls' d clamatory contest the engagement of her daughter, )Jresented each Wednesday at 
phdasis udPon the IHe membership at Burlington Feb. 10. Margaret Parrish Fl'anchel'e, to the 1}:30 p.m. 
an en owment )Jroject to m et In the oratol'ical division Doro- Rev. Rodney Fitzgerald Cobb, rec- In the first lecture, Denn Stod-
needs of worthy students. thy Soucek will give "Bloody tor of SI. Paul's Episcopal ChUl'ch dard will discuss the general 

2. Organization of an active Alturs" by James Pope. "Peg 0 in Council Bluffs, son of Mrs. prinCiples which have been de-
alumni club in each TOWil county My Heart" by J. Headly Manners Brett M. Cobb of Davenport. vel oped in recent years by scien-
and In each city th roughout the wi ll be Lois Tallman's entry in lific' wOl'ker~ in their efrort. to 
nation where the number vf Rrud- the dr<lmatic group, and Jean The couple pion ::t June wedding 
uates warrants it. R:w Wells wilJ give John Kirk- in the SI. Thomas' Episcopul L: I I~ handic'illJPe-d Individuals 

3. An alumni Inventory of eadl PH trick's "The W dding" in the church in Sioux City with the Rev. 
town and city in Iowa and of each humorous section. Francis B. Shaner officiating. daughter, Burgu, to W. T. Wichman 
city outside of Iowa with u local The three contestants were Miss Franchere is a graduate of of New York , son of Mr. und Mrs. 
club. named after a contest lit the hIgh Central high school and Morning- Otto Wichman of Tipton. The 

4. Cooperation with univel'sity, school JUIl. 111. They will ('om- side college of Sioux City. She wedding will take place Enster 
state and federal employment pete against entries from five latel' attended NOI·thwestern uni- Sunday, April 17. 
agencies in placement of Jowa southeastern Iowa schools. versity and the University oC Miss Bornhoert is a graduate of 
graduates. Paris. Grant high school in Cedar Rapids 

5. Encouragement of superior The Rev. Mr. Cobb is a grad- and for the last two years has 
high school graduates to enter the I U H' 0 S d ~I unte of Dnvenport high school, been employed by U1e Iowa Mutual 
university. I pens econ the University of Iowa and the Liability company in Cednr Rapids. 

6. Establishment of scholarships I Spmester Monday ! General Theological seminllry in Mr. Wichman att nded Cornell 
by local clubs 01' individuals for • • New York. college and was graduated from 
superiOl' high school graduates, Bornhoeft-WIchman • the university, where he aUiliated 
based upon camp lilion or merit Til second semester at Univ r- The Rev. Mt·. and Mrs. P. L. with Tau Beta Pi rraternity. He is 
scale. si ty high school will begin Mon- Bornhoert of Cedar Rapids have now associated with U1e technical 

7. Enlargement of contacts be- day morning. Registra\.ion will announced the engagement and staff of the :Sell Telephone labora
tween university and Iowa com- be the latter part of this week. approaching marriage of their tories in New York. 

achieve satisfactory personal and 
social adjustments. 

On Feb. 9 Dorothy Davis, G of 
Royal Oak, Mich., will discuss 
the methods used in improving 
the speech of persons with 
spastic paralysis. 

Hartwell E. Scarbrough, G oC 
Los Angeles, Cal., will discuss 
the personality problems of crip
J.Jled children and point out prac
tical ways of helping the child 
to be happy and useful Feb. 16. 

The last program in the ser
Ies will be given Feb. 23 by Dr. 
J ohn F . Abele of the orthopedlc 
surgery department. His discus
sion on spastic paralysIs will be 
based on the results of a state
wide survey which he has been 
conducting. 

Reveal Several 
Grad W eddin~s 
Grace 

Mrs. 
Clark Become.if 
Howard Hupp 

}anulLry R 

Grace Clerk, daughter of Mrs. 
John D. Clark of Moulton, be
came the bride of Howard Hupp, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. F . T . Hupp I 
of Atlantic, Jan. 8 In Chicago. 
The ceremony was performed III 

the United Church of Hyde park 
by the Rev. Douglas Harton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cochran of 
Chicago, former school friends of 
the bride, served as attendants. 

The bride was graduated from 
the university college of com
merce. She has taught commer
cial courses in Knoxville and At
lantic publlc schools. Since June 
she has been employed by the 
Biglow-Sanfol'd Carpet company 
in Chicago. 

Mr. Hupp was graduated trom 
the unlversi ly In 1933. He Is 
now employed in the display de
partment of Marshall Field and 
company in Chicago, where thl: 
couple will live. 

Meredith-Austin 
Residing in Salt Lake City, 

Utah, are Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord 
Meredith who were marrierl 
Dec. 28, 1937, in Boise, Idaho, 
it has been announced. 

Mrs. Meredith, formerly Helend 
Austin, daughter of Mrs. Mary 
Austin oC BOise, was graduated 
from the Idaho State Business, 
college. She has been employed I 
as a stenographer in Boise. 

Mr. Meredith, son of 'Mr. and 
Mrs. J . A. Meredith of Sigourney, 
attended Deerfield Military aca
demy at Deerfield, Mass., nnd 
the University of Iowa. 

For the last six months he hllo> 
been employed by the Albers 
Plour mill. 

Gudrel-Sherman 
Dorothy Sherman, daughter oC 

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Sherman of 
Clear Lake, was married to Ed
...... in Gudgel, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Hulett of Shenandoah, Jan. 
S at Nashua. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. William 
Kent at high noon. 

Mrs. Gudgel attended Mason 
City junior college and Hamil
ton's College of Commerce. She 
has been secretary for F . P . 
Walker in Clear Lake for the 
b,s; year. 

Mr. Gudgel attended Creighton 
UniverSity, the Bass pharmacy 
and the University of Iowa. He 
is now employed at a Ford-Hop
kins drug store in Marshalltown, 

Lola Hughes Announces Cast 
For 'Dulcy'-to Be Presented 
By Paint and Patches Club With 

Lois Tallman to Have 
Title Role in Play 

arch 1, 2 

The complete cast for "Dulcy" 
by George Kaufman and Mark 
Connolly, annual play given by 
the Paint and Patches club of 
Iowa City high school, was an
nounced yes t e r d a y by Lola 
Hughes, dramatics instructor. 

The title role of Duley will be 
played by Lois Tallman. Bob 
Yetter will be Gordon, her hus
band. Bill, her brother, will be 

acted by Marvin Chapman and L WSU1 
Bob A. Jones; Mr. Forbes, Scott __ ==========:!.! 
Swisher; Mrs. Forbes, Betty Key- Evenlnr Music 
ser and Josephine McElhinney.. . 

M Le h Ch I B k With 15 minutes of plano mu-
r. ac, or es ec man; , . . 

Mr. Van Dyk, Leon Kleopfer; SIC, Mrs. LOUIse Gibbons Suep-
Miss Prossie, Betty Blessin; An- pel, 215 Ronalds street, returns 
gela Forbes, Betty Crum and Jean to the Evening Musicale tonight 
Strub; Mr. Starrett, Bob Dunlap; "t 8 o'clock. On her program 
Mr. Patterson, Allan Sentinella, list are "Mazurka, Op. 7, No.2" 
and Henry, David Armbruster. by Chopin, "Moments Musical, 

Florence Rohrbacher will as- Op. 94, No.2" and "Impromptu, 
sist Miss Hughes in coaching the Op. 94, No. 4," bOUl by Schubert, 
play. 

The play will be given in the 
high school auditorium March 1 
and 2. 

"Lost Island" 

Cramming Cultivated 3S Art 

"Uncle J im" and his two pals
meet new adventure tonight 
v.. hen they reach Lost Island. 
Just what happens you will leard 
during the first 15 minutes of the 
Children's Hour at 7 o'clock. ~ 

** ** ** ** ** 
University Students Cling to Own Pet Method 

For 'Hitting' Semi·annual Finals 

By RUTH bVNCE 
To cram, lis Webster states 1t, or whether it's the imagined el

is "to qualify speedily fol' an ex- fect or it is something students 
ami nation." 

To cram, as mo t university 
students think of it, is to stay up 
until the wee hours of the morn
ing with a cup of coffee near at 
hand, a notebook full of rather 
jumbled notes, a textbook w j t h 
which they are not any too fa
miliar and a headache in the off
Ing. 

There is a technique to crAm
ming ::IS well os to studying. Or, 
more propel'ly staling il, there 
[Ire techniques to cramming. Ev
et·y person has his own method 
and his own ideas on the whole 
thing. 

The black coffee version seems 
to have a majority, according to 
the straw vote taken among sev
eral university students. In fact, 
most houses on the campus have 
announced that coffee will be 
a vai la ble in the kitchen every 
night of exam week. 

Whether the coffee really helps, 

are too busy to delve into, since 
time spent on that subject would 
be time taken {rom cramming. 

One student, when asked what 
system he used, stated, "1 put my 
feet up on the table and start 
in." 

Another stated that his system 
was "not according to Hoyle," 
but as he hadn't run across a bet
ter one, he was wi\l1ng to lake a 
chance on It. 

There are students who quietly 
sit down before their books and 
systematicnlly review. There are 
those who chew their nails and 
wonder why they haven't studied 
harder before, And there's the 
type that doesn't care-that group 
usually being the ones whom 
even cramming wouldn't help. 

But after aU's said and done, 
most Iowa scholars will agree 
with the one who remarked, "It 
Isn't haii bad after you get going. 
The catch is only in getting 
started." 

TODAY'S PROGRAM .. ... 
11 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
11:15 a.m.-Homemaker's cha:. 
11 :30 a.m. - Yesterday's mu -

si calia vori tes. 
11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
2 p.m.-Campus activities. 
2:05 p.m.-Organ recital, How

ard Chase. 
2:30 p.m. - Radio Chi ld Study 

clUb, guiding the Elemental'Y' 
School Child, Iowa Child Wel1are 
I<eseal'ch station. 

3 p.m. - Illustrated musica1 
chats, John Szepessy. 

3:30 p.m. - Famous s h 0 r t 
slories. 

5:30 p.m.- Musical moods. 
5:50 p.m.-The Da'lly Iowan of 

the Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m. - Children's hOUr, the 

10 nd of the story book. 
7:30 p.m. - Los Angeles Col· 

ored orchestra. 
7:45 p.m.-With the authors. 
8 p.m. - Evening musicale, 

Louise Gibbons Sueppel. 
8:15 p.m. - The woodland 

rumbler, Sylvanus J. Ebert. 
8:30 p.m.-Waltz favorites. 
8:45 Jl.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the AIr. 

To $2.98 Blouses, $1.4.9 

(ol'o'a City's Home OWJlcd Dep't ~llor' 

Dark salin and crepe blouses in sizes 
UJl to 46. Not all sizes in every style. 

STRUB'S-Flrsl F loor 

END~OF-MONTH 

CASH IN ON THESE SAVINGS! 
Special Purchase 

Beaut.: :"u.ll y Beaded 

., 

THAT'rNANT" • where the couple wi\l make then 
home. 

Bags 19~nd 298 

Values Up to $7.50 

. 

SPELLS "EXPERT" 
Lee Riggs, audioneer, knows tobacco ••• he 
explains why experts prefer luckie! 2 to 1 
"THIS SEASON," says Mr. Riggs, 

'"I've sold tobacco in Georgia, 
South Carolina, North Carolina, and 
Tennessee, More than 7,500,000 
pounds, I figure, amounting to 
about $2,000,000 in money. 

"Time after time I've seen Lucky 
StJ'ike get the prettiest tobacco in 
the auction. That's one reason I've 
smoked Luckies ever since I've been 
an auctioneer. 

"Another reason I and so many 
other tobacco auctioneers prefer 
Luckies is because we have to watch 
Out for our throats." (Luckies are 

extra-easy on the throat because the 

·"Toasting" process takes out cer

tain irritants found in even the 
finest tobacco.) 

Mr. Riggs goes on to say that 
Luckies are the tOP cigarette with 
people who know tobacco. And he 
is talking facts. 

Sworn records show that, among 
independent tobacco experts, Luckies 
have twice as many-yes, tw;ce as 
many exclusive smokers as have all 
other cigarettes put together. 

HAVI YOU HIARD THI CHANT O' 
lHI TOUCCO AUC1IONllR' 

LI ... n t. ' ....... H .. lyw.CHI P ••• tI." 
WEO., Nac, 9 p . .. . 

""four Hit 'arad." 
S",T .• cas. 9 p. m. 

·'Tour New. Parad.1I 

MON. thru fRI., cas, nIl! a . .... 

"MeICHIy Pilule," 
MO ..... , NK. 7,00·1130 • • 111. 

1"'11 C.nlrol TI .... I 

SW,m ~e'IIm-SAlim 7J~' 
_ '!'IIo ~Tobo«o Compo., • • • 

11IIIIIIII: ~ 

Pollard-Voss 
Married Sunday in Calvary 

Baptist church in Davenport 
were Marion Dee Pollard, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. 
FoliaI'd of Davenport, to Don R. 
voss of Indianapolis, son of Mo:. 
and Mrs. William Voss of Daven
port. 

The Rev. F. D. Cobb officiated 
at the ceremony. Evelyn Vosr, 
sister of the bridegroom, served 
as maid of honor, and Joseph 
Green served as best man. 
lJshers were Dean Rogers and 
Rex Polier. 

The bride attended st. Loui3 
and Davenpor t high schools and 
Augustana college, where she 
was a member of Sigma Pi Del
t;;. sorority. The bridegroom was 
graduated from Davenport high 
school and the University of 
Iowa. He Is affiliated with Tau 
Beta Pi and Sigma Xi fraterru
ties. 

Since Dec. 1 Mr. Voss has been 
assistant plant engineer for the 
International Harvester company 
in Indianapo\1s, where the couple 
will be at home after n motor 
trip through the south. 
• Yuval-Levllan 

Anno.uncement has been made 
01 the marriage of Susan Yuval 
of Petach Tlkva, Palestine, to AL
bert Israel Levitan of Jerusalem, 
sen of Rabbi and Mrs. Solomon 
R. Levitan of Rock Island, Ill. 
The couple were married Jan. l! 
In Petach Tikva. 

Mr. Levitan attended Augus
tana college and was graduated 
from Northwestern univ~rsitY'1 
He also took graduate work at 
the Universlty of Iowa. He is I 
now doing newspaper and mag
('zlne wrltlna In Jerusalem. 

White, evening beaded bags in a variety of 
about 20 different styles, 30 ~tterns ... 
all are beautifully silk lined ' with zipper or 
snap fastening and top, back or side handles. 
These are a maker's finest samples, embrac
ing his entire line, hence thjs great sale. 
Buy a bag now for next year's use. 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

Flee These 
Glov~ Values 

100 Pairs Women's 

Record values for this quick and complete clear

ance'. Choose from kid, cape and suede in black 

and colors. ,shop early for your size! 

Robe" Negligees 
25% Diacount 

This sale applies to our entire stock. 
nothing reserved! 

Large Costume Flowers 
Values ~ ,1.98 

~otC~O~~~d s~~~~o~.' ... ~~~ .. ~~~i~~ ..... S9c' 
STRVB'S-Flrst Floor 

25c Hankies 

, 2 for 25c 
Women's tine linen hankIes with hand 
drllwn- ini tials. Broken assortment. Rush 
tor these! 

STaUB's-First FloOr ..... 

$1.00 Fabric Gloves, also wools, pair <lge 
STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

Palmolive 

SOAP 

10 Bars SOC 
- Quantity Limited! 

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF 288 

HIGH COUNT 

Sheets 79c 
VluaU, '1.25 Value. 
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Agricultural Group 
Of Johnson County 

To Meet Tomorrow 

t) Agent EmmeU C. Gardner 
announced yestel·day. 

John Kimberly, field represen
tative of the slate agricultural 
conservation commission, w ill 
lead the discussion on the differ-

Mrs. Armfield County M a k e s 
To Be Buried R Ii f R 

New Policeman Civil Service Lists 
Open Position For 
Elevator Conductor 

sry of $l,080 a yeal" less a reti1'e~ 
ment deduction or 3 1-2 per 
cent, has been announced by the 
l.1nited states civil service com
mission. 

pnd 50. 
Iowa pas received less than l~ 

quota ot appoin tments in the a~· 
portioned depal·tmenta 1 servlct 
at Washington, D. C. In Chicago, Ill. e e equest 

Applicants must have had at 
least three months experience iQ, 
the last 10 years in operating ele
,'ators and must be between 18 

Full information may be ob. 
tained from A. C. Lorack, sec. 
retary of the local board of ex· 
r miners, at the post office. 

The Johnson county agricul- ent soil types in Johnson county 
t u r a I conservation association I al< they will apply to the 1938 
"'i\1 meet tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. agricultural conservation pro-
in the farm bureau ollice, Coun- am quotas. 

Funeral service and burial for 
Mrs. Bel'Tlice ArmCield, 31, 2.4 l'f. 
Van Buren street, will be tomor
row at 2 p.m. in Chicago. 

Mrs. Armfield died Saturday 
evening in University hospital 
following a three months' illness. 
The body was sent to Chicago 
from the Oathout funeral home 
yesterday morning. 

Surviving are the husband; one 
son, Walter; two sisters, Mrs. 
Florence Pritzen and Mrs. Ange
line Thill, bot.11 of Chicago; and 
two brothers, Leonard aIld Frank 
Klessens, also of Chicago. 

Milk, the nearly perfect food, 
Is deficient in' copper and iron. 

Asks- tale to upply 
40% oI Payments 

To Be Given 

Johnson county has requested 
the state emergency relief ad
ministration to aid relief work 
by supplying 40 per cent ot the I 
payments which will be made. 

State aid will be necessary to ' 
keep 6.3 per cent ot the popula
tion on relief rolls, the county 
emergency relief committee noti
fied state officials today in a re
!'olution. 

Monthly relief payments were 
raised from $19 to $24 by the 
county board of supervisors last 

An open competitive examina
tion for the position of elevator 
conductor, with an entrance sal-

Want Ads Get Results 
F.Palik 

Tailor 

tailor 
Suits. 

free 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

I(eep Your 
Wardrobe 

riiiiiiiSiii;;n week, the communication stated, Patrolman G. J. "Dan" Mulherin 
and an estimated 286 families starled police duty yesterday. The 
~iU recc!lve relief funds durin~ new o [[icer was appelinted by 

~
• ..~:,~ February. Relief will be need- Police Chief William H. Ber.der 
___ , ed until June, it said. to replace Patrolman Ganett P. 

Special Sale on 
made to measure 
Extra, Trou!rel"S 
with each Suit. 

108112 E. Washington St. 
Over Whetstone's Drug 

Looking New 

JOEL McCREA 0 BOB BURNS 0 FRANCES DEE The state relief board is ex- Byrne, who died of a heart ail
pected to decide this week whe~ ment Thursday. 

Store 
That is what it will be when 
it receives correct CLEAN· 
ING AND PRESSING. 

llOYD NOLAN' IlENRY O"Ulll • 'OITEI HALL' 10lEIT CUMMINGS 
U~ MOaGAN . ""'tty NASH' JOlIN MACIt aao_· IARlOWE BORLAND 26c anytime ther Johnson county shall receive ------------ ROOMS FOn R:mNT 

state aid. Frank J. Krall and G M . "CRYSTAL CLEAN;' your 

SUITS TOPCOATS HATS DRESSES I Added: MINUET TO BlG APPL~ "Skit"-LATE NEWS I 

SPECIAL! LATEST ISSlJE MARCH OF TIME! 
(UNCENSORED) -FEATURING- (UNCJ')NSORED) 

"Inside-Nazi Germany 1938!" 

I , 

.. WEDNESDAY .. 

TODAY 
AND WEDNESDAY 

One of the hottest musical 

shows that you have ever 

seen. And only costs you 

26c afternoon or evening. 

c:. W. Lacina, supervisors, and roup to eet FOR RENT: APPROVED SINGLE 
Mrs. Frances Wilson, relief dipcc- and dClUble rooms, Men students. 
~~; t:a~~:'d funds last week in I Above Smith's Close in. Reasonable. Dial 4479. 

Rural Students 
In Two Grades 
To Tal{e Tests 

Every - pupil tests for rural 
sixth and seventh grade school 
pupils will be resumed today at 
SWisher, according to an an· 

ROOMS FOR RENT: SINGLE OR 
double. rooms for men. Graduate 

President C. Ingersoll students preferred. Dial 5246. 

Will Present His FOR RENT: DOUBLE FRONT 

Appointments 

The board of directors of the 
cham bel' of commerce wlll hold 
a dinner meeting tonight in the 
S. P. C. P. S. hall above Smith's 
cafe. 

room in quiet home. Close in . 
Men. Dial 6958. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE OR 
single room. Men. Close in. 

Dial 4378. 

FOR RENT: ONE LARGE 
double room north of chemistry 

building. Dial 5129. 

2 FOR $1.00 
Ca h and Carry 

Le Vora's Varsity Cleaner. 
mal 4153 23 E. Walhln&1en 

FREE DELIVERY 

Lunches 2161 Beverages 

THE ACADEMY 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

WANTED TO BUY 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 
Pay the highest prices. Repair 

shoes. Dial 3609. 

WAN TED: GOO D SECOND
hand radio. Must b~ reasonable. 

E.M. co. Daily Iowan. 

MAE'S ••• gallavanUn' ••• masqueradin' •.• celebratin' 
with the manly musketeers in a robust, riotous romantic 
comedy drama! 

, nouncement made by County 
Supt. Frank J. Snider. 

President C. O. Ingerson will 
present his committee appoint
ments for the board's approval, 
and the audit for the past year 
will probably be presented. 

FOR RENT: ONE DOUBLE, ONE 
si,ngle room. Men or women. 

Reasonably priced. 430 N. Dodge. 
FOR RENT: ONE ROOM APART

ment and kitchenette. Reason
able. Dial 5117. 

PLUMBING 

Not OR BRUNETTE-GENTLEMEN PifEr 

,~O MAE WEST flf 

"EVEI\Y DAY'S ! HC~IDAY" 

Time" 
Pathe News 

STARTS 

TODAY 
OW IN OPERATION-NEW THRILLS FOR YOUR EAR ! 

The new ... idea musicat from 
Darryl F. Zanuck, the 
hit ... maker who gave you 
"Wake Up and Live" ... 
"Thin Ice" ... "y ou Can't 

Have EveTything". 
({ One In A. Million" .. . 
"On ihe Avenue" .. . 

"Life "Begins In College" 
••• (e Ati "Baba Goes to 

Town'" The greatest yet 

(rom 20th Century -,"Fox., 
StudiQ o[ Hits ~ 

WALTER BEl-l -,/ 

WJNCHEll'~£/lNIE 
SIMONE SIMON 

She Sings! SlJe Sings! 

~~E~ND 
' \fJS~lS 

BERT LAHR· JOAN DAVIS 
Oic«&.IfllwJno RaymondScottOuinfet 
lhIu. '1'...,. . Dougw 1'_1.,. • CJUel Chandl.r 

Oi'flcr.d by Sidney Lonflfl'~ of 
"Weke .Up end Live" fom~ 

~uocio'. ',odllc., Kenne,h Altac Ow 
"'!r •• " "0'1 br Cllltit It.. __ ~ 8 an 

,.... _AItArlItu, 
f,om 0 .Iory by An ArlItvr 

HAG" "HOW TO DANCE THE S 
with Arthur Mu.rray Dancei'll. 

"SPOT NEWS" the Miracle of the WIre Phot,o 

The tests will be given at Ox
ford tomorrow; at Tiffin tomor
row and Thursday; at Lone Tree, 
Thursday and at Sharon Center 
and Washington Friday. 

Confer Degr(~es 

It's a True 
Fish Story 

ROOMS FOR GIRLS: COMFORT-
able. Reasonable. Dial 4916. FOR RENT : NEW DOWNSTAIR 

5h E. Washington street. front furnished apartment. Four 

FOR RENT: APPROVED ROOMS 
for women. Newly furnished. 

rooms. Electric re!rlg., heat, hot 
water. Garage. Strictly private. 
Dial 5888. 

Thousanlls of Pounds FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
ROOMS FOR RENT: MEN. AP- apartment. Close in. Dial 5380. 

Close in. Dial 4200. 

Of Fish Caught Daily proved. Very reasonable. Near FOR RENT: FIRST C LAS S 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 1 

Washington. Phone. 3675, 

HAULING 

LONG DISTANCE and p .... '" 
hauling. Fu rnItul'e moved. crated 
and shipped. -

THOMPSON'S TRANSFmR CO. 
Dial &894 

'fhe degree of brolherly love By 2 Iowa City Men campus. Dial 5454. apartment, Dial 6416 or 9184. 

will be conferred upon a class FOR R E NT: COMFORTABLE FOR RENT: APPROVED TWO: I FOR RENT-GARAGE 
of candidates at lhe weekly meel- By BUD CARTER rooms for boys. Close in. Rea- room fUrnished apartment. $23. ------------
ing 01 the Odd Fellows at 7:30 to- sonable. Dial 4797. Ci' 8 N GARAGE FOR RENT: CLOSE. 
night in the Odd Fellows hall. Chades Hogan and Harvey _o_se_l_n. __ 3_2 __ ._D_Ub_u_q_u_e_. __ Reasonable. Dial 4479. 325 S. 

S. Baylor Whiting, noble grand. Lowe think nolhing of catching FOR RENT: ROOM :FOR GIRLS. FOR R E N T: UNUSUALLY DE- Dubuque street. 
will conduct the meeting. thousands of pounes of fish in a ~ingle or double. 115 E. Fair- sirable separate furnished apart-
;~~~~~~~==~~. day. It sounds like the acme chlld. Dial 3347. ment. Fire place. Dial 3415. NURSERY SCHOOL 1[0 ~ :~ 21 ·j of fish stories, but t?e two men F-O"':R--R---E":"N- T-: -F-U- R- N- I -S-H-E-D FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH. NURSERY SCHOOL: KLINGA. 

I I I J. Last C can prove the assertio n. . double rooms fOl' girls. Close in. ed apartments. Very reasonable. man Home School. Ages 2 to 5. 
Time Till Hogan and Lowe are ono of SlX Dial 5649. Close in. Dial 5175. Dial 2746. 

..... Today 6:30 state fish and game commission 
GENE AUTRY in crews removing rough fish-cat'p, FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS FOR R E N T: ATTRACTIVE 2 

"PUJJLIC COWBOY NO. I" buffalo and quill-back - from for girls. Close in. Comfortable. room apartment. Dial 2656. 
and Iowa rivers and lakes. Very reasonable. Dial 9295. 410 

W ANTED TO RENT 

WANTED TO RENT POR 
SHIRLEY TEMPLE The lru:gest calch the pair have Iowa avenue. 

"LITTLE MISS MARKER" · . ------------
WANTED-LAUNDRY second semesler. Small apart· 

WANTED: STUDENT L AU N. ment. Must be close. Reasonable Wed. ~ade, IS 40,000" pounds o~ fi,~b. ROOMS FOR RENT: MEN. REA-
Thu. That s nothmg, Lowe saId, at sonable. Close in. Dial 3385. 

STARt:S 
WEDNESDAY 

Clear lake they had to use three 
nels 10 bring in a haul of 200,000 FOR RENT: ROOMS. MEN. 
pounds of fish." Close in. Dial 2539. 

Through holes cut in lhe ice, 'F 0 R R E N T: SIN G L E AND 
the men place nets. 600 feet long double rooms for men only. Rea
and 14 feet deep 10 the water . . onable. Close. Dial 4396. 
Plungers are worked up and down _ 
in other holes in lhe ice upstream :FOR RENT: WEST SIDE ROOMS. 
from the net. The noise of the 202 W. Park Road. 
plungers scares the fish toward FOR SENT: SECOND SEMESTER 
the net, Lowe said. 

rooms. Women students. Board 
These fish are being taken from' f f d 506 N Li 

the waters to give game fish more 1 pre erre . . nn. 
food and oxygen which the rough APPROVED ROOMS FOR GIRLS. 
fish would olherwise absorb from Close in. Dial 2705. . 
the water. The mesh of the net -----,-' -----
allows game fish to escape but FOR RENT: DESIRABLE ROOM. 
captures the rough fish. Gir ls. Close in. Dial 6828. 

Two Licenses Issued 

FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM AND 
apartment for two, 32 W, Jef

[erson. DIal 3560. 

dry. Call and deliver. Reason- price. Must have hot water. For 
able. Dial 2600. man. Willing to pay high pri e 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts 10 cents: Free delivery. 

Dial 2246. 

if necessary for desIrable spot. 
Wrile 12 G.A.S. co. Daily Iowan. 

BOOKS 
WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY FOR SALE: HISTORY OF THE 

Shirts 10 cents. Dial 9486. French and Prusslan war, 1871. 
All battles illustrated. 643 S. 

WANTED: BUNDLE WASHING Lucas. 
call for and deliver. Dial 5981 . 

LAUNDRY WORK FOR PAR
ticular people. DIal 2671. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

lOW A CITY GIRL WOULD LIKE 
a I·oommate. Sophomore or 
junior. Dial 2891. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

COOK WANTED: MUST BE EX-

WANTED TO BUY 
WANTED TO BUY: A DISPLAY 

case. Dial 3213. 

DANCING SCHOOL 

DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BAJ.,l,. 
room, tango, tap. Dial 578'1 

Burkley hotel. Prof. Hougb1dl. 

WEARING APP AltEL 
Roy Kutcher of Oxford and 

Mary Ann Bowman of Riverside 
recei ved a marriage license at 
the county clerk's office yester
day. A marriage license was 
also granted George H. Cisler and 
Juanita Stanek, both of Cedar 

FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE perienced woman. Steady work. FOR SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 3'1. 
or single rooms. Men. Close. Call in pel'son at Stemen's cafe. Good condition. Very reaSOll· 

Rapids. 

Dial 5882. able. Dial 4187. Fisher. 
___________ • 'HELP WANTED : STUDENT GIRL ----...... 
FOR RENT: COOL, ATTRAC- for h 0 use work. Alternoons. FOR SALE: TUXEDO . .,SIZE 38. 

tive single or double rooms. Four hours. Dial 4937. Very reasonable, DIal 5903, 
DIal 4729. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 

tor men. 326 N. Johnson MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V 
street. Dial 2390. Burns, !l Paul-Hp.len Bid .. Dia 

FOR RENT: APPROVED ROOMS 
tor men. Dial 9383. 

FOR RE'NT: ROOM.--W-O- MAN--. 
Close. Reasonable. Dial 5971. 

FOR RENT: DOUBL 'E OR 
single rooms. Dial 5175. 

SKATES SHARPENED 

SKATES PROPERLY SHARPEN
ed. William L. Novotny. 214 

S. Clinton street 

265&. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

HOUSE :FOR RENT FEB. 1: SiX
room house on Melrose avenue. 

Dial 3963. 

MALE HEIJP W AN'l'ED 

MALE HELP WANTED: MAN 
for coffee route. Up to $45 llrst 

week. Automobile given as bonus. 
Write Albel·t Mills, 4414 Mon
mouth, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

TONIC 

M~N OLD AT 40! GET PEP. NEW 
Ostrex Tonic Tablets contain 

raw oysler invigorators and other 
stimUlants. One dose starts nlW 
pep. Value $1.00. Special price 
79 cents. Call, write Ford Hbl>ldns 
Drug Stores. 

LOST .AND FOUND 
LOST AT RED BALL: BLACK 

Indian woven purse. Black pi,. 
skin gloves. Sat. evening. Reward. 
Dial 9295. 

LOST: TRI DELT SORORITY 
pin. Reward. :Qial 2861. 

Z 811 AII.Comedy Bits 
Classified Advertising Rates 

TII.v' n. WHAT .1:0,,£ 18 
ALI. "lIOtJT~ 

BRIAN AHERNE 
OUViA QeHA VILUND 
"~ Great Garmk" 

"'1I1t 
Eml'AAO EVEflETr nOIl.'rON . ~IELY1UE 
COOPER.UOI'IEL A:rW1U· ..... !IU R_ 
rlat'URE. P-!II_ ..... .,"n"""uRo\, 

ADDED FEATURE 

8PBC14.J, CASII JU.T£_A epeoJal ClJacount for caah 
wfn ... IWiDWe4 on all Cla .. Wed Adv8rtlaJnl' aceollntll 
pal. WIt. IIIz dan frOm upIrK1_ olat. of the a4. 

No. of 

10 to 16 .a8· 
18 to 20 .It .n • .,0 
21 lo 26 , .60 ... ..0 1.14 
21 to B8 • .• 1 1.10 U. 
at to 36 T· ." 1.41 I.S0 US 
II'to 40 • .a. .'75 US I." 
4i to 45 • .If .85 I.IT l.'70 
48 to 60 18 I.OS .15 t.O. UG I.U 
51 to 58 11 1.1. UII 1.11 !.lG UO 
.. to .. It" I 1.IT 1.11 .... I .• ' •• f 

Iftnlmll. eli..,.,..... lpeelal .... t.. rat .. ,.,.. 
Ill8JIe4 l1li Nllildt. lIIadI WOf'd I. tIM advertlHlIIfIII1 
m ...... _nled. 'I'h. ",.nne 'ToP s.t .... 'Tor ft .. t , M 

'1Mt," ane IIflllllar one. at Ibe btl'lanh! .. " lob a,. 10 
b ___ t ___ 1II tit. llIRllla ...... • t·..rms..,. u:- do TIle 

I 
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1]!ESDAY, JANUARY 25, 1988 

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Flnt StIIllIIIW 193'1 -183' 

Saturday, Jan. ~2, 8 a.m., to Saturday. Jan. 29, 13 m., 1938 
The l'egular program of class work will be suspended, and the 

!ollowlrli lIemester-examlnation program subltltuted for it. Classes 
lIIill melt for examination in the room In whi<:h they have been reg
ularl1meetlnl (except classes in SPECIAL GROUPS. A. It, 0, II. " 
F, and G. as shown in the form below: and Speech (1), (2), and (3) 
as shown at N. B. below). 

'l'Ile program Committee dtree&s the a&tenaon ot both stud~1l'ts, 
snd instructors and professors, to the regulation that there is to be 
IV dttta&tun from this schedule, in the case of any examination
tx~ept as authorized by tne Committee on Admiaslap and ClilS8i1ica
qoh on tM studel\t's Written petition, filed In ample time and ~IlP
~ by th/!! recommendation of the dep.rtmerft cOncerned,-to pro
ride ~lief (rom an excessive number of examinations witnln a single 
~aY{ Devta$io. for the PlUpose of completlnc txaJDillaUImI earlier 
wUl DOt be permlUecl. 

~cb student who is absent trom the final meetlnl of hill cla1ll as 
bl4lCaJetlln Jhe baminatlQn Scbedule lbo.1II be r~JIOrte" on the oI
ndlll grade sheet at the end of the semester, as "Alia." Before this 
~e tnark can be removed he must tile with the Commlhee on t\d
cDiai/)n aiJd Classification a written petition, with adl!quate votichers 
attached, settin, forth in lull the neceSsity df bis absenCe. ThH pe
tit/OI;l, must include a departmentally signed statement Indicating 
tyJie&her. in case the Committee finds the absence excUJable, the stu
dimt 1l1lS the department's and ipstructor's permission to take the 
fina'! examination. It the Commlt.tee finds the reason for the absj!nce 
a~uate it will issue to the stUdent a parUaIlY preparea special re
port card (signed by the Secretary, lower ' left comer) with a form 
letter expla'tning to him that he has the Cbmrrii~'s perniission with 
!he departmental consent and at the convenience of the lnstructOl'. to 
take his. final examination within ODe mouth (or other designated 
period or time) from the date indicated. 

If the student ta~es the examination thus authorized the outcome 
Is to be reported on this card and ndt 011 any other card. 

In the cases of conflicts (within the SPECtAL GI.OUPS, A. B. 
C, It 1:, t. ~d 0) the 8chedlile itself. as presented below, provides 
a ,eneral method ot making adjustments. 

All classes whose first weekly meetings have occurred as indi
cated in the rectangles below, meet for eD.mlnatiou duriJll' the 'Pe
riod, noted at the tops of these three columns, and OD the day. Doted 
I!l the rectang1es 41recily oPpOlllte at the left of the double vertical 
line. 

Unless st\!dl!nts are reasonably sure that their semester's work, 
Including final examinations, Is succ/!ssful they are requested to call 
(within the !d 24-hour period following the conclusion of their final 
examinations) at the offices of the deans of men and women, appro
priately. in order to learn wnether any of their instructors have re
por~d Fli. tor tbfm; and if ally student bas reason to suspect that 
N. Will be his record for one or more courses, he Is requested not to 
retJster until he learns that he has passed. 

Sat. 
Jim. 
22 

1'/Ion. 
Jan. 
2' 

8-11 A.M. 10-12 A.M. z-' F.M. 

SPECIAL GROUP A 
All sections of: 

MONDA.Y AT 8 Acct. (7) TUESDAY AT 9 
(Except those iD Sociol. (I) ¥ath. (5) (Except those in 
Special Groups Bot. (1) PhYSICS. (1) HlSpecia1 Groups 
A, B, C, D E, · Chern. (1) PhYSICS (1) A, B, C, D, E, 

F and Gi oexcept pre-medicals F and G) 
, (For rooms see Depart- ' 

ment Bulletin Boards) 

MONDAY AT 9 SPECIAL GROUF B TUESDAY AT S 
(Except those in All sections of: (Except those in 
Special Groups English (1) , (2) Speeial Groups 
A, B C, D. E, (For rOoms see Depart- A, B, Cd' GD), E, 

P,' a,d G) ment Bullctin Boards) P, an 

--~~------~--------------~--------

Tue. 
Jan. 
25 

Wed. 
Jan. 
26 

Thu. 
Jlln, 
27 

Fri. 
Jan. 
28 

Slit. 
Jan. 
29 

SPECIAL GROUP C 
MONDAY AT 10 All sections of: TUESDAY AT 11 
(Except those in Chem. (1) (Premedlcals) (Except tnose in 
Special Groups Econ. (I) Home econ. (1) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, Econ. (3) Pol. sci. (1) A, B, C, D, E, 

P' and G) (For rooms see Depart- 1", and 0) 
rnent Bulletin Boards) 

~ 

SPECIAL GROUP D 
MONDAY AT ~1 All sections of: TUESDAY AT!O 
(Except those m French (1) (2) (Except lhose lD 
Special Groups French (3) (4) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D. E, (For rooms se~ Depart- A. B, C, D, E, 

F. Bnd G> ment Bulletin Boards> F. and G) 

SPECIAL GROUP E 
MONDAY A~ 1 All sections of: TUESDAY AT '1. 
(Except those in German (1) (Except those in 
Special Groups Spanish (51), (53) Special "Gro'\JPs 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

MONDAY AT Z SPECIAL GItOUP F TUESDAY AT 1 
(Except those in All sections of: (Except those in 
Special Groups Engl. (3), (4) Special Groulls 
A, B, C. D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, a, D. E, 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and Q) 

SPECML 
GilQtjP G 

MONDAY AT 3 TUESDAY AT 3 All sections of 
(Exc~pt those in (Except those in Special Psych. (1) 
SpecIal GI'OUPS Groups A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see 
A. B, C. D, E, F, and G) Departme lJ t 

F. and G) Bulletin ~oard) 

CONi'L1C'J:'S: .In case of con.nlciing examlnations the student shoUld 
report to the instructor in charge of the first of the two cpnflictilll' 
subjects as listed within the particul81' SPECIAL GROUP rectanali! 
above which is involved. (Read downward Itnt In len ccilDuiD ana 
then in ri&'ht column.) This instructor will arrange for y~)U a' special 
eX8n;s.ination. Report to himi or her, pot later than the regular class 
hour .1an. 17 or 18; if possib e, Jan. 10 or 11. 

The first meeting of the class meaDS the lint. lecture C!1' recl~"Oft period in courses having both lectures and recltatlons~ ami 1a9~ 
ora,tory Periods' or in the Cllse of course. involving ollly JatiOrafttrr 
periods, the first cloelt-hour of the first weekly meeting. For exam
ple, chemiStry 21 meets for lectures T Th S at 8. The tir~t meetiii, 
is, consequentlYJ Tuesday at 8- and the class will meet fbr exami!is'
tioQ MOl)day, Jan. 24, ~-4, accordina to the tabular form aoove. 
Again, physics (125) meets twice eadi week, T F, for a thr .. -lio .... 
laboratory exercise, 1-4. The period for the examinatiol! l" t~re
fore, Friday, Jan. 28. 2-4. 

N. It. All sectlOI1ll of Ire.hmllD Speeeh (1), (2), an" (3) will 
meet during the examination week on the days and at the periodl 
d~¥tfd below. Consult the b'Ulletin board in room 13, Schaeffer 
Hall, for room assignments, 

Saturday, January 22-Section H, a-lit Speech (2), 8-10. 
Monday, January 24-Section A, 1-3; ::.ectlon E, 3-5. 
Thursday, January 27--Section I, 8-10; Section C, 1-3; Section 

G, 3-5; Speech (3), 3-5. 
Friday, January 28-l:)ection D. 10-12; Section B, HI; SecUon 

P, 3-5. 
Saturday January 2lt-Sectlon J, 10-12. 
"ODD" ciaUes.-namely those whose first or only weejlJY meet.

Ings occur ora Wednesday, Thursdar, Friday o~ Saturday, or WhIch 
Dleet "as arranged," will bl! a8lliiDea {or examination all alUloUDced 
&0 eacb such claN b1 the IlIIIfractor In cha'l'e of the c/au, at one or 
anolber of the following periods: 

1. Prom 4 to 6 on any day from January 22 ,to S.nulty 28 
IndJutive . 

.i. AnY one of the eJ(amjn¥~on ~erIoqs assIJll~, as indic&tea 
abdve, for the exwninations in SP':CIAL GROUPS. A. B. C. D. E, F. 
and 0, since for lu~b "oC4" clalle8 &helle dYe examination perio& 
wlll be found quite available. 

In oonhectlon wJlb -'ny "u~ h lItnnQUJltem t' uL It wou)d dOUpU61J8 be well for the 
'nstrUblor ma.ktnl' the .,wollne('!!U).nt to IU;Col 'tfiln wnelher anf. member or hi li 
ClaliB 'I .Iretid, UUkr IIPpO ...... e.ftt (or cK .. rnlJwHton In 80lQ8 .... H 0111.1111 for tbe 
.. ,.~ 1H' ....... 1. To be lure, It hi I)mHIIb~ to have exa.ml.nKUoul In more than 
onc. e' .... Lt au" or th. ••• lIm ••. - U .... to ...... , ... _ber at __ "'.n _ 
If "'_ "'-. 

ACettJ.dlq to on e cJau.,e In the (ormal .. oUon provld,ln. tor a .peoJaJ ."lDeater .. 
Ul.mlft,,-tloh pro.ram, "the Inltra~tor rna, U8e the exa,mlnatloa ~e rl<HI ... <he lee. 
nl , ........... hoN. _ cl __ u.., ~.II ...,.w. He m .. , h .. ve &D onl or .. 
.ulttan eDmln.tloq, or both. ot neJthf'r. He may contlnu.e r84futar ~orJr: Or b. 
may 1110 the time tor reView, or Cor a.ny pbue or hi. work wllte" JU&7 .em to 
him detlr,.bI. $~ tbl. lim .... 

4ccordll". to .. nother r"cultl' r •• ulfltIQ"1 "'llie/. 18 On rocor~ 1\1 ~dopl.d by 
I •• rOC =1 , . .. otulient ._, from tho fln.1 ~nmIOOLl'ln Muould be reported 
....... ; IU t".truelor reeo.nlooo til .. ! bl. work Up to Ihlw 6)111J'tolD,&tton ..... 
Wen • .... In wblt'h ~".e the flnul r('port. .hpula be ·',N."--evt,P tbOU,Jh th~ 
I_1ft 111\V ha:Yt! been ... balent trom tho (In-.' e .... !n ... uon . ~o •• &1II1Jla.doD .boulcf I 
~ 'IfWn, .u~.cru'ntlJl. 10 euell ... Iurlo,,! until • the '1bfat\eo II", ~" .:. • • -..s '1w tile """"miMe. 01\ Adtlllo ...... 8IIC QIIt,"1t I.., a. '110". b)'.. ·U. lr 
n ....... rllll ... port r.rcl .I"n.~ ~y 11,. ~rp(nrr of 1I\f\ Qnm .... lh ••. u I" ... jl~' 
lIMIt tho _DM> h . . .... eo oxouRolI 1»\11 Ih ll t lb' "ul\~t II! .utllMIr.e~ ~\lN.el ,I> 
II ........ aDd _I tn. c"nv.h'8nc~ /It Ihe In.truotor oODoen.td. to ~u t~. (h'lll __ tloll . 

fl. C. LJOaCA&, Secretary PrOll'r... COIlIIIIILto'. 
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.. OFSHOES! 
8ARGAINS 

HURRY 
HURRY 
HURRY 

BUNNY DOODLIii CAME 
TO A SUDDEN HALT .. • 

·· ~ELP/IT'S THE 
'WOU=: " S4E 
CRIE;D· .. · THE 

WOU::" 

(3OSH/HOW'D 
1H~~ 1T2ACK 
~'M TOOUf2 
HOUSE ~ S\4-H! 
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STALL HIM! 
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HUR,R'( 
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'WE DIDN'T LIKe; TI-lE 
THE STOQV ENDED 

'{ESrI:RDAY 

WHO 
IS THIS 
SUAVE 

ST~AN6ER 
SO 

KEENLY 
INTERESTED 

IN 
THE 

,",VSTfRIOUS 
OR. DRAIN? 

ROOM AND BOARD 
I AM MANAGER OF 
,~E AJA'/. DRAMATIC 
CQV\PANY, JIM OUO 
\S THE NAME.\ I 
WOULD LIKE TO 
RENT A ~OOM FOR 

REHEARSALS 

A\4J A SHOWMAN. I,TOO, 
AM A SHOWMAN. I WAS 
KNOWN IN THE OLDEN 
DAYS AS TI4E GREAT 
PUfFLE, AGENT, AUTHOR, 
ACTOR AND MANAGER. 
I WAS OUT WITH BOOTH 

AND 8ARQET-SCALA OPERA 
CoMPANY AND SEVERAL OTHERS 
TOO Nl..WIEROJS 1'0 tv\ENTION. 
('1\'( PRE.55 NOT ICES WOULD 
FI~L THIS ~OOM. CH, THOSE 
WERE THe HAPPY DAYS-

IF HE 
WANTS 
A~ 
IT WILL 
BE TWO
WEEKS! 
MONEY~ 

IN AD-' 
VANCE 

'iPHE 
JUDGE , 
'SSTILl • 
A BAD . 
,AC-rOR} 

I'-U 

." 
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Sixty Major Bond 'Houses Will Bid for School 'Bond Issue 
, 

Companies Will Make Bids This 
M · f I f $ 5 AIJ()U~ I) 

55 Years an Iowa City Barrister Iowa City Troops . Will Join 
In Celebration of Scout Week orning or ssue 0 398,7 0 Ttil: ** ** ** **. 

Attorney Murphy After Long 
** ** ** ** 

Years of Service Still Active 
Sale Will Be One 

Largest Made In 
' Iowa City 

OJ 

Lantz Files Suil 
Asking Divorce 

Charging cruel and inh~man 
treatment, Donald Lantz filed suit 
fOI' divorce from Clara WaHon 
Lantz in the county clerk's office 
yesterday. 

The couple was married at 
Norlh Liberty Nov. 26. Attorney 
WjIJ J. Hayek is representing 
Lantz. 

Thief Loots Office 
Here; Escapes With 

Dimes and Stamps 

A thief, who broke into lhe law I 
office of Wilson, Clearman and 
Brandt sometime between Salur
~ay night and yesterday morning, 
took $4 in dimes and hall of a 
$15 ' roll of postage stamps, ac
I;urding to a report made to police 
ye~terday. 

After 3n investigation, police 
said the thief climbed to the third 
1I00r by the fire escape and walked 
down the stairs to the office on 
the second floor. 

The stamps which 
have a wide mal'gin 
~Iqe, the report said. 

were taken 
on the left 

Bank Receiver Files 
Action Against Two 
,On Promissory Notes 

A. M. Place, receiver for the 
Pi!;'st National bank, filed action 
in- the county clerk's office yester
daY' against William Maresh and 
the Iowa City Sheet Metal works 
to recover payment on two prom
issory notes. 

~ccording to the petition, one 
note for $2,485,58 came due Dec 
22, and the other note ror $1,822.
Oil was payable Jan. 2. Both notes 
carry interest at 8 per cent. 

Attorney William R. Hart is 
representing the receiver in the 
action. 

Sou nd vi bra ti ons 
through many solid, 
1!8SeoUS substances, 
lhrough a vacuum. 

can 
liquid 
but 

pass 
and 
not 

, Municipal Airpo,.~ 
Report. Servicing 

I 139 Planes in 1937 

Says Neis Case 
To Be Extpnded 

Justice of lhe Peace T. M. Fair
child yesterday granted a contin
uance of the case of Elmer Neis 
against Leslie H. Winegarden un
til Thursday. Defense Attorney 
Louis Kehoe of Wellman will be 
unable to appeal' for Winegarden 
tomorrow. 

Winegarden, Wellman truck 
driver, was arrested Friday by 
Deputy Sheriff Preston Koser aft
er Neis had filed information 
against him on a charge of as
sault and battery. 

A rgument Causes 
24·Hour Recapture 
Of EsC?aped Convict 

T()W~ 

An Eye tor an Eye-
Yesterday at Ft. Madison they 

killed two men, and it was all 
right ... It was legal, and those 
responsible for their deaths won't 
die; instead they got paid, and 
it's nice work-if you can get it 
. . . It was such good fun, the 
whole aCfair, that more than 100 
persons went for the entertain
ment of it; it was only a little dif
ficult; they didn't exactly relish 
getting up so early ... 

There's some talk there may be 
a bill in the next session of the 
legislature to help this situation 
and set executions ahead an hour 
or so ... Then more people would 
like to come ... 

And the reporters were there, 
and some of them wrote beautl
Cui stories about the event. 
how the rope jerked taut, how 
the blood "oozed from l\lercer's 
white shirt front, stalnlnl' It 
crimson ..• " 

But that was all expected, and 
the newspaper men were too busy 
watching . . • The only witness 
visibly affected by the hangings 
was an Anamosa state reforma
tory guard ... He nearly fainted. 

He apologized when a Des 
Moines newspaper man picked 
him up •.. "It's my first hang
ing," he said. "1']] be all right." 
You get used to such things, it 
seems . . . Remember the women 
who, in those savage, ugly days 
or the French revolution, tool< 
their knitting to the guillotine 
while it did its work? ... 

A Des Moines newspaper had 
three of its best men there, and 
last night it told the story in full 
detail, blood and all . . . Also 
there were printed stories on 
"How I Went Wrong" from both 
the men . .. Allen Wheaton, who 

I was 21, wrote: 

I "I Just ,ot In with the wronl' 
kind of I'uys • . . Tell the kids 

Wayne Johnson, stripped of his that little crimes lead &0 bll' 
privileges as a trusty, was re- crimes. Tell them not to start-
turned to the sta te prison at Ft. ever." ... He was dead when the 
Madison Sunday after 24 hours s&ory appeared, and that enhanced 
of freedom. 

Johnson escaped from the Mt. Us Impression .•. Little children 
Pleasant prison farm Saturd3Y wl11 not now ever 1'0 wronl', none 
afternoon. In Burlington he hired of them; instead those little fel- . 

t . t b' h' I C'ty lows-and I'lrls too--who 1'0 un-
~o ~:~ ~iS ~:e. 1m to owa I der-fed ani ' under-loved in lite 

He directed the cab driver, slums and poverty that, some say, 
Tom Babb, to the university I produce crime wl11 picture 21-
laundry on Gilbert street near year-old AUen Whea&on IwlDl'lnl' 
which he thought his wife lived. on the l'aUows of Ft. Madison 
Johnson 3nd Babb began 3rguing and therefore will not kl11 or 
near the cab and a passing Iowa commit crimes . . . 
City taxi notified the police of 
the argument. 

When the police arrived, John
son had fled. Babb had heard 
him spe3k of going to Cedar 
Rapids and went north on U. S. 
highw3Y 218 to locate him. 

Babb picked JohnljOn up on the 
highway and after convincing 
him he was headed in the wrong 
direction, returned to a local taxi 
office. 

It's a preventive measure as 
well, you see ... Can't you un
derstand how much more effective 
it is than finding out why Allen 
Whe3ton got in with the "wrong 
kind of guys" or to spend a little 

By HAROLD S. OLSON 
Fifty-five years ago a young 

man newly graduated from lhe 
Unlversity 01 Iowa law school, 
hung out his shingle in Iowa City. 

Times were not so prosperous 
then lor a young lawyer, espe
cially one who had just acquired 
a bride. But through thrift and 
frugality the young lawyer man
aged to get along. 

And today Attorney W. F . Mur
phy, that young man, still prac
tices here, heads the county bar 
association and is recognized as 
one of the oldest lawyers in point 
of service In the state. 

Close friends of the elderly at
torney say personal changes 
haven't been very marked since 
the time the first shingle was 
hung up until now. At tor n e y 
Murphy still rises at 6 in the 
morning and by 8 a.m. arrives at 
his office. He scarcely ever 
leaves before 6 at night. W. F. MURPflY 

Despite his close hours of office 
work he has round time to pursue 
a versatile line of outside activity. rowed melodies. The ~ater 

He early became widely known share of them are in Irish brogue 
in the state as a horse fancier. and usually contain a humorous 
Born and re3red on a f3rm he theme. A number of them have 
admired spirited horses and often been sung over WSUI by their 
bought "outlaw" horses which he I composer. 
trained and entered in horse races A wide circle of friends also 
over the state. know Attorney Murphy as an in-

One day a prominent member ventoI' with four p3tents to his 
of an Iowa City musical organi- credit, all of which have been 
zation heard Attorney Murphy sold and placed under commer
singing. He was invited to study I cial manufacture. Two are pat
at the old municipal conservatory ents for farm equipment, one for 
of music at no cost. From that a piece of electrical apparatus 
point on, his interest in music and the fourth an apparatus for 
increased, and he taught himself refining of gold. The latter ma
to read music while receiving chine, conceived about 15 years 
voice culture lessons. He toured ago, consisted of an ore roaster 
the state several times with light 3nd crusher combining a new and 
opera comparues m3de up of IOC31 more economical melhod of gold 
musical groups. extraction. 

He also enjoys writing short To prove thut his new plan 
musical compositions with words was feasable, Attorney Murphy 
of his own and original or bor-

money to eliminate the conditions 
that produced such a boy, a man? 

A man at least compared 
with the 15-year-old boy Iowa 
once executed. That was really 
going a little too tal' ... 

Three High Points Mark 
leased a small mine in Colorado, I Week's Activities 
set up his apparatus and proved S· F b 6 
by actual tests that his machine ta rti112 e. 

Three hundred and fifty Boy was practical. Shortly after, he 
sold his patent rights to a large 
mining company. Scouts of the Iowa City Area 

council wiU join with a million 
He is working with another scouts and scout leaders through

idea now for a gold ore extractor out the nation in celebrating Boy 
for use in small mines. Usually Scout week Feb 6-12, Scout Ex
he makes the majority of the ecutive O. B. Thiel announced 
plans, with only minor help of a lns~ night. 
mechanical engineer. Three high points will mari, 

It's been a long way from that the week's activities by Iowa City 
st3rt 55 years ago to the present, Scouts, who will begin the cele
Attorney Murphy says. And as bration with the observance of 
he draws stories from lhe past, scout Sunday Feb. 6 by attending 
he likes to tell about his experi- in scout uniform the churches of 
ences teaching in rural schoots in H.eir respective faitbs. 
the county before 3ttending the At the court of honor Feb. 7 
university. in the Horace Mann school the 

In 1876 he taught in a country I presentation of awards are made. 
school neat' Tiffin. Two other The court will adjourn early to 
teachers had been driven out by hear the Boy Scout birthd3Y pro
a ring of older youths who made gram to be broadcast over a na
life unbear3ble for instructors. tiona I hook-up. 
Forced to fight one of the larger As is traditional in scouting, 
bul1ies or abandon discipline in every Boy Scout and leader in 
the school, he licked the bully America will re-dedicate himself 
and became lhe first teacher to to scouts ideals by renewing his 
stay an entire term. S('out oath in a ceremony which 

Attorney Murphy will celebrate I will occur on a nation-wide baSIS 
his 82nd birthday tomorrow. The at 8 p .m. Local troops are plan
Johnson County Bar association ning to hold parent's banquets on 
has arranged. 3 half-hour pro- thi s night and inviting all forme:' 
gram over WSUI at which he will members of lhe troop to attend. 
play and sing a number of mu- Boy Scout week will commem-
sica I selections. orate the twenty-eignth anni-

Sickness has been almost un- \'ers3ry of the founding of the 
kl)own to the elderly banister scouting movement in America . 
and during tht! last six years he has 
not been bothered with a cold. 

His rules of health are simple, 
he says. "Just work hard, don 't 
overeat and get enough exercise." 

When asked wh3t kind of ex
er'cise he preferred, he repUed : 

"Well, there is no better exer
cise lhat 1 know or than singing. 
When you sing you use nearly 
every major muscle." 

Max 1. Garner, 42, 
Dies at Home After 

Two Years' ll1ness 
P 1I n e I' [I I service for Max r. 

Gamel', 42, will be 3t 2 o'clock 
this afternoon at the Oathout iu
neral chape l. The Rev. Em i 1 

Voss will officiate. Burial will 
be in Oakland cemetery, a'n d 
military services will be conduct
ed by the Roy L. Chopek post or 
the American Legion. 

Garner died Sunday noon ' at 
h is home, 1213 Marcy street, fol
lowing an illness of two years. 
He was a World war veteran and 
served in the Mex,ican border 
war. In addition he was a memo 
bel' of the Roy L. Chopek post or 
the American Legion and was 
formerly employed by the uni· 
versity for 15 years. 

Surviving are his widow and 
two sisters, Faye Garner of Iowa 
City and Mrs. C. B. Gardner 01 
Palmyra, N. J. 

ond no matter wh!lt the bin for 
repoirs moy be, you'll hove 10 
poy it if you co use the occi. 
dent, unless (ond 0 most im· 
portont "unless") you corry 
odequllte insurllnce. But whal 
lind how much is IIdequot.? 
Let's tlilk it over. 

H. L. BAILEY 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

118!-l! E. Collere St. 

John Mercer was 29, and he 
died happy •.• He had found 
relll'lon and peace •.. lie died, 
with u a sort of smile on his 
lips." . . • The reporters made 
much of that . • . It praved 
some thinI'; I don't quite know 
what .•• 

MR. GLENCANNON 
PERFORMS AN ACT 

OF CHARITY ••• FIIB THE FIRIT TIME 
And, lest you forget, it was the 

civilized thing to do; ... Both 
men had killed; it was only right 
that they should die, can't you 
see? ... 

Remember those stories we read 
in high school about the Aidean 
savages who burned those who 
had wronged at the stake ... And 
while they were burning the sav
ages danced around in savage. glee 
with hot sticks and poked their 
eyes out .. . Wh3t savageryl What 
brutality! . . . J 

U's a rood thlnl' we're civ
ilized . • . Oh, yes, I forlot to 
mention they didn't open the 
caskets of the two mlln , . • It 
seems their eyes are lorced out 
of theIr heads when their necks 
are snapped ... People wouldn't 
want &0 see that sort of thlnr; 
tbat proves we're civilized 

c. W. Miller Files 
Collection Petition ! 

• C. W. Miller yesterday filed 
action in the county clerk's office 
against R. E. Kra II and others 
to recover $552.50 due on a pro
missory note. 

Attorney Will J . Hayek filed 
th l! .petition. 

(jor the usual commission, 
plus expenses and 

a nominal service fee) 

The 

Donkeyman's Widow 
by GUY GILPATRIC 

atory of love and 
Tuckerman. 

Skiing is more 
dangerous when 

a girl takes 
PRIVATE LESSONS 
... Especially when she'. 
a beautiful American lIirl, 
and pays crazy sums to 
monopolize a handsome 
skiing instructor like 
Walther Zuber. A short 

winter sports, by Arthur 

Do you /mow what 
U MINUS SIX" 

means to a Russian? 
What happens to people wbo offend the 
U. S. S. R.'s political police? What i. tbe So. 
viet', "free exile"? Where can't free Runiao 
citizens go- and why? An American engineer 
&ivn you hi' first-hand impressions of life in 
the U.S.S. R., under the watcbful eye of a 
Crowinll ' police power. Read Serfs of the 
Soviets by John D. Littlepage. 

Baseball's Misunderstood 
Man Tells the Story Behind 
His "Feud" with the Press 

Police discovered Johnson was 
wearing a prison shirt bearing the 
number 17826. A check with the 
prison officials brought police the 
information that he was an es-
caped convict. I 

Alter spending the remainder 
of the night in the Iowa City 
jail, Johnson was returned to Pt. 
Madison Sunday noon by I'uards 
!rom the prison. 

C \d Weather \\rea\d ast 
o . t Januar~ Sug.g.est\on or 

the 15th . 

"You'd risk 
everything on a 

GUESS,DoctorP' , 

Sports writers pan Bill Terry, tab him 
a swell-head, a nickel-nurser. In a 
stearn-heated story on page 5 of the 
Post this w.eek Terry finally takes 
his hair down. What does he actually 
think of sports writers? Why did he 
pawn his wife's engagement ring
and chase a man up the aisle of a 
Broadway theatre? What was reatly 
said when John McGraw made him 
manager of the Giants? Here, at last, 
is a candid statement from base
ball's Sphinx, who says his motto is 
"Deliver or step down," 

Will Observe f(iwanis 
Anniversary 

23rd 
J . e 

Tomato a&&e C" Bacon 
F I" Omelet r p 

" II Graham MuIf'aa and Jam 
Coffee . 

What', a young intern 
to do when he' .... ure"an 
older, more experienced 
lurlleon il about to make 
a mistake? Keep silent, of Foundation I 

The locnl Kiwanis club will 
observe lhe 231';1 anniversary of 
the founding of the international 
ol'ganization at the weekly lunch
eon meeting this noon in the 
.Jetferson hotel. 

Pro!. F. C. Ensign of the col
Itge of education, today's speaker, 
will discuss the objecti ves of the 
Jowa Ci ty club, its history and 
thc history of the national or
ganization. 
, Dean George F. Kay of the 
college of Iiber31 arts, 1937 Ki
wanjllJ1 president, is one ot 14 

charter members of the Iowa City 
club who are still mell)bers of 
the organization. The Iowa City 
club, chartered in 1921, had 82 
members. -. 

The main objective of Iowa 
City Kiwanians has been the care 
of underprivileged children. 

The first Kiwanis club was 
chartered by the state of Mich
ig3n in 1915 in Detroit. There 
are now 1,918 clubs in the United 
States and Canada, with an en
rollment ot more than 94,l1OO. 

International offices of the 01'
ganizatiOD are located in Chlc:atp. 

IT'LL brll1l 'em to the table on tbe run. Tbe 
l&ote1lslUI aroma-lbe a\l1)8t\IIII, lla'Vor

lna Irr •• I.Ubl. appearallce are ml,bl} bar.- to 
beat. Yel t11. time &IV1 erron required to P"" 
p&re tbl. economical bTuklut 011 a modern 
I" rallie are practle&\Iy ne,\I&\ble. Beller 
lry It tomorrow InOrallil. B, tautllli bread 011 
th. broiler of ,our .... TIlO,' wltb ~e Q'Ven 
door open you'\\ ... rm u1l th, IIllrben In a 
burr}. 

Iowa City Gas Ran~e Dealers 

or interfere-and risk endinc his career? Read 
how Cyru. Harvey met the problem in 
Wron" /Je#jd Wron, by Hannah Lees. 

AND ... IS SELF ~VERNMENT MORE 
IMPORTANT THAN OOOD GOVRRN· 
MENT? See A W.shin,ton Err.nd, by 
Garet Garrett .•• CAPTAIN'S DAY IN 
PORT, a nory of a bectic "day off" in Ha. 
Vana, by Capt. Geor,e H. Grant .•• Storiet 
and eerial. by Horatio Wina1ow, Robert 
Ormond Cue and Fanny Heaallp Lea. 

TERRIBLE TERRY 
hy BILL TERRY 

Manaler, 
New YorR Giants 
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